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7
posed of have made the farmers of New
England a race of djr.speptics. ■ Eggs in
any form nro rarely seen upon the Inbl e
of the family llint rni-oi them. They
COMING.
nro sent to market' In iliotisands^ of
famil'oi beef steak is an unknown article
of diet. When an ox oMi cow is killed,
'Sort ft token in
silent,
that goes lo market, loo. Once in a
ClundleM, bonndlcsB dome of blue;
whi'e a si ejp is .'ncriliced lo tlio wants
Kone the swifter ^idcs the morning,
Nothing wider, swing noon's portals,
of its owner, but rarely. The great
For the sweet hour coming through;
.oinplo is pork. salt, nine-tenths of tbo
Yet the cloudless, boundless heavens,
year, ilnd fresh for a few meals at the
And the morning, and the noontide,
Beem to smile os if they knew.
killing season. As n rule, very lit tie
milk is (onsumoil by tlio adults of a
Every second, nearer, ncarei^
Como the hasting, precious feet.
farmer's family. Tliat goes for butter
Oh! this deep, m^ysterioas secret,
'
nnd cliecse. It is a lamentable Irulli,
Life of life, and life of loving-KO. 47.
AVATEUVILLE,ME............ FEIDAY, MAY 15. 1874.
VOL. XXVII.
Fulsc to pulse, and beat by beat,
bat it is a triilh, neveribeless. that lhe.ro
Two hearts, distant, keep one reckoning,
i< no cla“s ol |ipn| lo in llie country
Till the hour when they will meet.
capaldc ol living so well who live so
[For
the
MMl.]
If God wills 1 Alas! the silont.
Arnold was to attack at the firing St. .John’.s Gale ma le the best of
poorly.
Arnold’s Expedition to Quebec. 123. Tlio enemy soon followed suit, and breach.
Cloudless, boundless dome of blue
TO GEORG IE.
llie lire and retire was almost incessant the other extremity of the town, wlicro tlieir way off .-oon alter tlio lieavy I’no
Sometime during tbo past year tl>o
Nothing to the swift, bright morning
he
first
expected
to
be
opposed
by
some
Would betray, if noon’s wide portals
Tire .louriinl of Isatu; Senter, Pli3^8icinn and for several hours. In the nflernoon n
began. Ordor.s were de.spalclii'd np to FoiiMRn frionill I cAu.liut j*j>c.Tk fnixi>ell nml Board of lleiillh, wishing lo obtain slajDeath and woo were coming tlirough,
Surg(*oii to the Troops Dctacliod from the
qJ truce attempted to go in, hut was 'sqiall batteries before be arrived in tlie St. Foy’s for assislanee Irom the putty
listics upon the subject, addressed a 'nrgo
hny good liyc.
All the same, the cloudless heavens
AmerieanAfn^EncampedatCnmbridge I I , ^ , in„u^.di,„oly, or. be fired lower town, where the two extremes wlio were retreated, who ns.sisliil hni Ab 1 lojno yon now with hcrivy heart find tonr- number ol circulars lo prominent physi
And the morning, and the noontide,
ItrnRR
nn
n
Meeret.
Kvoeoit.iritl
nffJUllRt
.
s«
Itlass., on a Secret E.xpedition agiunst
(lininied ryo;
Were to form ii junction. To discrim- lilllu. All expre.ss u’n.s sent off to t'ooWonld be smiUng though they knew!
upon
The print! 1 nhudder nnd woop! Let Mlcnoc cians in vnriou.s parts o( lUe State. One
(Quebec,
—Cliristiau Union,
-I
Saturday, IG. Quit my old lodgings inale our troops Irom tlie enemy in ac gre.ss informing of mlr sitnaiion ami it cover nil
of the questions asked was: “Wliat
fCONTINl'EI).]
at Monsieur llorrougli’s and look a room tion tliey were ordered cacli ollieer and quesling iinniedialc assistance. No new- The wrongs oC wolf-the guilt of friondn I c.iro cau-esiend to injure the health of farm
[From the N. Y. Observer.]
not
to
iccall.
Sunday, 26lli. A prochirantidu came in tlio nunnery by consent of the Lady soldier to make last a piece of wliito pa Irom Greene’.s division to be dcpomleil Enemy, triitor, corniptor, nnd yet HtiH oj co.niy ers and tlieir families?" Tliat our ngacross their caps Irom the front to on. The jirosjiieci was gloomy on cn'i v
fiietnh
DID SHE LOVE HIM ? to. hand issued by General Carletoii, Superior, Mutiks, &c. The sacredness per
I'icuUural readers may have some kleii
the aeiiie of lliein. Thus matters lieing side. The loss of the bravest ot Gi'imi- IioverHotln* wjrdH—the Infit w.ih tirsit —the lirht III wiml pr()('e3>ional men say in regard
commanding all the citizens of Quebec, by wliicli ibis place was esteemed even
in
now
the
end.
BY OEOROK KniNOLB.
that would not take arms to defend the by Milion’s helerogenobus banditti, arranged'in the evening, upon their arms nls, with Ollier, ainiiilile ollicers, >niolc A nn^iucnt more -we meet, we iNirt. like pan-sing lo llie matter, beyond iho ituUvidnnl
lliey lay till 4 o’clock in the morn, dtirHhipH ut AOii :
“Idal don’t you know papa is not rich? ” city, to disappear within four-diiys ; that seemed to put me out of the power ol ing-whicli lime the Gemnal was noticed the lirea^ts of all aroiind uilli iiiex(ne - lint you an’ htill in port—at Inmie while tliere opinion expre-sed iu this article, wo
.'iblo grief. “ Oh, liberty ! oh, vii liic !
" I cannot kelp it if lie is rich or not; I if lound after that tlicy would be treated llieir shot much more llian when I visited
(puite one or two of the answers made ;
irt none for me.
*
want it.”
as spies. In conscrfuence of this order every day. However, I seldom failed to to be extremely anxiuu.--, as if anticipa Oh, my country ! ’ seemed tlie long inge So ril now go find turn not hack - yoiirwinii haM
“ Kxposnre ; tini protracted hard Work ;
come ntl let.
“Vi’S, but we want lots of things.”
have a shot every time I went (rom this ting the fatal calH.struphe.
ol all.
several came out to our army.
My h.irkH.iilH out lo non to-tl.»y the Uuen they excessive fatigue, c-.vieetally iu liot weather. ”
“And we cannot get everything, of
Ruminating
in
tliis
de.-pondency,
back
January 1, I77G:—All in oh.-enrlly ;
“(Iverworx; want of ris-ivatlon; lack
Monrfny, 27tli. As the General now to any of the officers quarters. Cannon
nownrocawtl
course, but I can and will liave a party.”
ade from both sides, not .so severe ns and I'orlli lie traversed his room till the no intelligerico from the Iron; s in ,ilie So toll the hrll iiml clisp the hl^Ri^ let eye hwik of battling. ”
“ Wliat 1 even if papa cannot afford it! ” approached, a deinchment of GO inep
'^''liftiTMroycr
limited limi! b,aiie him. go lostii.-- --- . Ifiw'erTown.'"'Sotbe’shggdsiTn’g'tlTi'-y woi o
Insnifieii nt and' Inidly-S'iKiki'd ftsal;
“Ofcoiuu... lie cannot afford to give i»er,<f^seiit ty)_escprt.hi,m,.w)iile, Cnplain.j yp^terdny.. A bra.vyj soldier, by .ijiejiamp
O foriner ftienu ! mriv (lod blc^n thco ; farewell dimip cellars; small b.’d-rcHinw opening
till prisoners, & •., wliiie o hers imigi-oil
my (Jo.jr. gmul hye.
' iVs rie\v lihiVhl'ts, Imt llieif lie has to, and he Morgan and company was ordered down [ of Morgan received^ grape sliol under “ The tliuvii Ih overcft‘*t, tjio in irninj? lowrV
fnim tlie kitelieii; lmi>ti>v>i‘V drainage.”
ihI heavllv hi clou<!< brluf;* tm the <Iuy,
they were in possession of the lower
cannot afford to do lots of things, and yet the river to the suburbs of (Quebec to tlie lower edge of tbo lull scapula clo.se A
The
llie iinportnnt diiy, big ivith (lie fate
“ .Moiiotonoii.s lim'd worls; hisullleient
lie makes out to dp them. ”
OUR TABLE.
Town, and wailing for assisiaiiee to c ii. r
blockade the enemy. From ihi.s to the to the uxila, and went obliquely through Of SlDiitgoinerv ami lii» IiO't.”
variety in tlw kind of fiMid ; inferior cook
‘f lie tries to do cverj'thiiig for us and
bolli
lobes
of
tbo
lungs.
Walked
more
llie
upper
town.
While
in
this
sn-pe
nM-.
ing;
too littfe attention to the veiitilatiiui
first of December no oceurreneos ot note.
The decree bring fixed, and the nsevrtybod}'. ”
Biinia i ()uAUTi-:ni.Y Rkvikm-.—The ot .sleeping apartments.”
lliun a mile with the assisianuc of a snilnnts determined, tliongli gloomy the Mr. Duncan, a yuting genlloni oi vnhinThe
minisleriiiL
ships
returned
to
the
“ Well, lie can give me a party, then.”
rcjii’int for April h la jnnt Ih’ou n coivod from the
messmate, into the Hospital. A super- prospect in tliis iremen Ions slorni-t—snow leer, liesired thy C ilonel wouhl uive, him LeoiiBid Seott l‘iih)i.>hing Co. ’the piihlic itinu
9
All (lie answers received by the Board
“ He would have to buy heaps of things.” city.
IK n little lat-er than iiHurd. in etniHetpienoe of are but ie|K:lilions of the aliove. The
fic'a!
dressing
was
all
that
cound
be
done,
liberty
to
attempt
pas.-ing
int
tlie
lower
Friday,
Dec.
1st.
Still
at
Point
not less than six feet deep, wliile yet
■ “Iduio^'. People iilwaj's do. ”
the removid of the oPhee from 11(1 Fulton^reet
“ Candies amt cakes and----- ”
tAux Tremble. Aivived some ol the as violent henoptoi ensued -, concluded a lieavy darkness pervaded tlie earili town in ipiest ol the little deiaehineni ; ti» 41 JLiYehiy Slii’ct. New Volk.
.saino report .shows lli.il dyspepsia exists,
“Of course.”
'I'lie ^iiKt artielo in tju' nnniher iw a review t»f IIS a nile, in n great majority of fanner’s
amunition Irom General Montgomery’s his tcsidcnco'was not long.
almost to be fell. Tlius they went on, received orders, went, hut no retuiii.
“ Paiia said ho could not pay the bread army. At 12 o’clock two of our ships
the
lately
puhlinhed
liter.iry
ctirrcKl>ondence
ol
Sunday, 17lU. Had a very heavy ‘ Through winds and storm«, and tr.ouninins of
Tuesday, 2d.
Major Meigs came
Arehihuld CoiihUihle, the fumon^ Kdiiihnrgli fiiinilies ; Ihiil ol oilier ilisoiiscs, rliciimabill this morning. ”
.Snow.
out of the city on parole, by wlioin we jmhlishor. w’hoMt bubineKM brought him int4» in- ilsm is Ihe most common, pneumonia,
appeared from Montreal with soldiers snow storm. Cannonade not very heavy.
“Ob ! be meant not to-day.”
Impatient for the hattin. Itut nln-!
obtained a lii-tory of the iiff.iir. 'That limntc eonneernm with the liternry men of Inn piilmoimry affections rijul consumptioa
“ I ilo not know, but be seemed very on board. Anchored off Point Le Chap From this to the 23 1 no occurrences of Tliink what anxious moments pass between
time, and in particular with Sir SValter Seott.
pie. On hoard the top sail schooner was consequence, except the small pox broke The birth ol eiite.prises, and their lust fatal they forced their way into tlie lower lo vt, The reviewer prefnccK hin Kket4'h of CtinKtahlc*" coming next in order. Tliis is a sad
sad.”
periods.,,,
caplur.d one captain and company. cnitior with u nrief lairvc}* of the riae ami early showing, bill it will doubtless have little
“ The little snips of things w'on’t cost the General. A division from our little out in the army, and on 'the 18th five
Oil! 'tis a dreadful interval of time.
were brought into the hospital. '
Tliat lor .some time before they got into history of the pitblishing trade, BKauimnecting ellect. Kiiht farmers out of every ten
imieli.' I don’t want a great party, you army was ordered out to roceive him.
Tilled up with honor all, and big with death.
between nnthora and the pnhlie, with ni n»y
know, only' tlic girls at seliooi- ami cvciythe city, their guns were so foul, by veii- link
Saturday, ,23d. Not only the small
Saturday,
Weather very rainy.
interesting details showing how unthors for Will insi't upon fiiii.-liing llieir days on
No sooner had iheycros.sed that bloody
bialy nice around here, and Sophie andof the inclement weather, as scarcely merly liveil nnd were reniuncrrit’jd before pnb- salt pork nnd nceording to llie twelvepox, hut the pleurisy, peripneumonia,
This
day
and
Sunday,
we
were
busily
plain, American I’harsalia, than Ihe
Hosy JloRs, from Jliddleton, and, let me
were kmiwn.
with the other species of pulmonic com fiery signal was given for the attack one of them could he discharged. That lishcr't
Art, II., <in ‘'The Anticpiity of Man,” givea a liniir .system beeanso tlieir latliers did so
see—Matilda, mid Josic; and for boys— employ^ in making ready to proceed
lliey
were
obliged
for
a
oonsiderahle
sketch of the rcctirdn t*f piv-hiHt<ifio man. de b.fore iliem, unle.ss tliuy cun be mule to
Oil, my, I eaimot tell about them, but down the river to Quebec. A division plaints, were now very pievnient in the Montgomery at the front of his division
fn»m thcremuiuK f«»uud by geological re- see llieir error. And is this at all pos
mamma will know.”
of men, cannon &c., wore sent down'the army. However, the issue in all gen forced bis way through the strong time, to fight their way almost cnt'rcly rived
: which nRscrla that the divti* ot his'iiiwith their lannuis, gim breeches, Ac. scarcheH
erally favorable.
“Don’t you think it will make a lot river.
riv.il in Knrojio o.innot be ascertained : tlnit. sible ? The next gmeralion—if tlioro
piquets upon the precipi.c of the river
That
under
every
disadvautwgc,
they
judging
frmn
the remaiua, hw social oouditiou is lo be any next gi n' ralion of ngriculwhen y'ou count them all up? ”
Sunday, 25tli. By this time the ar bank.
Monday, 4th. General orders (or all
wan akin to that of the Havngo trihoq now up<»n
“ No, of course not. ' I believe I know to decamp, and I hired a Fi^nchman tillery were pretty generally sick of tlieii’
kept the lower town till nigh 11 o’clock, the
c.irth ; and that tliorc ik no proof that he Inrisls—may be, and very probably will
unfortunate, lie fought the cause
about big parties ns well as you. Won’t
A. M., in hopes of General Montgom w.is m«>iv closely rel it jd to Iho higher aptw than be, wiser. Let us mo-.t sincerely trust
ice battery which they latally experi “OfGreatly
honor, virtue, liberty and liis Country.’'
it lie nice I 1 know papa will not say no.” with his churrioll, aad proceeded to St.
ery’s assislniice, but not finding it were the existing races.
enced to be loo feeble lir the purpose for
„o.—[llo.ston (51.die.
“He’s awfully good, don’t you think Foys, Irom thence to St. Clmrles, and
But a little wayiiad lliey entered ere
In the article, “ The IVtiapccts of Persia,” we
which it was erected. Tlie enemy’s a dire display from the whole extent ot obliged (ocapiturale,andsurrendcr iheiu h'lvc nn interesting account of tlie phyKic.il
took lodgings at Mr. Burrough’s.
so, Ida?”
of. the country, its prodnctioriH.
Wviman's Unai'I'liko Talent.—It
“Yes.”
Tuetday, 6th. I had now orders to cannon being very heavy as H'ell ns n(lm- their lines illuminated Ihe air, and shock selves prisoners of war, &c. Said fin- charactorifltic.'?
manufauiureK, tnoio, government, rehitions with
“I love him more’u tongue can tell.”
take possession of the General Hospital erous, and as nigh as npco.ssary, our sol ed the environs of the city by the Ire tber they wero usedvery well. Curried other coiuitricH, and the bonetiU that it is honed i.s n vMilehwoid ol llie times tlint woman
in the officer’s clothing. &c. Informed ol will he derived from the improvements under can do more limn tlic world or they
“ So do I, Janet.”
fdr the reception of our sick and wound diers were obliged to quit the battery'.
“ I don’t think I could ask him for any ed. ■ ’I'his was an elegant building situ- From Ibis lime the enemy began llieir mendous explosion. Thq, dischnge was Captain Ilendiick’s, Lieut. Humphreys, taken In'Baron llenter.
liave dvcnicd possible. II, in the fine
kept up from the whole extent of the
Art. iV., ••ProviRhm for Public Woi-ship in
thing to give him trouble. ”
^
bombarding our barracks, mostly under city walls incessantly. While lire bulls ami sundry others being .slain. Return Jjarge Towns,” givesKtaiisticH <if ebureh nccom- arts, in lileinture, in business, in politics,
“ You seem to think you are very goml ate upon St. Charles river, half a mile
mouation and average uttcudimee, and ailds why not in ottrmd interests; why not in
from St. Roque’s gate. A chapel, nun the shelving precipices of St. Roque,'out were kept out beyond where they sup ed the same day.
yourself, Janet.”
IFerf;iesrfai/,*3d. Col. Reinc, a Freach, that the gener.il inference in that the majority ‘ milking straight in the desert ii high
“No. I was thinking about what Louise nery, and hospital, wero all under one of the range of most of their caunon, but posed our troops were, thereby lodiscovof the church-going mipnlation of Kngl mil and
gentleman brcvetled in commission by Wales ift fo be found 'tmtaido the Estiblishctl way lor onr God? Tho women of our
Gnicie said—tliat if you loved people truly, ' roof. This building was every way lit no considerable damage was done.
ur them helween the walland tlieir
Arnold, anti desired to go down the River Church.
cliurclics have executive nhilily. If |ho
Monday, 23. The enemy’s bom
like we love papa, we ought to show our for the purpose, a fine spacious ward,
ball, which burnt nolwitlist.mding Ihe
Art, V.. ** AriwoU of the .Vgrionltur.d Labor
love. ”
capable of containing fifty patients with bardment still continuing day and night, depth of snow with amazing advantage 8t. Lawrence in order to bring in Cana- Question,” telU of the strike that <u'cnrrcd woild WHS e.ver .‘■kcjiticnl on Iliis point,
“ Wcjl, oh dear. I cannot wait to phil one fire place, stoves, &c. The number that the glass of the Hospital was macli
dians to our asriiMance, was promised by about two yc’irs ago among the f.irm laborers the unjust doubt was silenced in our war
to the enemy. Not mure than an hour
osophize, as Aunt Roney would call it; I
England, ami the c-aiises which led to it, and time, when onr women lollowcd in tho
the militia officers to come in ns soon ns
damaged, but nothing considerable to
had the action contiivjed hclore the possible. No in.vements ol tin: enemy dr.’iwrt a viviil picture of the misery and pover
am going to write everybody’s name on a ! of sick were not very considerable at
steps ol Florence Nightingale, nnd
the
soldiery.
Had
the
varioloid
matter
! this time, however they soon grew more
ty of these pottple.
*
piece of paper. ”
wounded came tiinibliiig in, that the
Art. VI„ *' The Electric Telegraph.” .V brief wrought vs'iih syi-lem nnd pnimiilncss for
this day.
I numerous. The Ho.spilal being in an transfused info my arm this day. “
“Maybe it won’t be any use.”
graml ward was directly filled. They
Thursday, 4th. The enemy very history of telegraphy, with an account of thtA tlie iilleviiitiun of snfferiiig. Women can .
Wednesday, 27. Nothing extraordi
“Yes, but it will be ase; for if papa I advanced part of the army, I did not
continued coming until the enemy rushed still—nothing of moment transpiring dilTeront instruments and codes (»f signals ft>rsays no, I’ll cry and cry and cry till he ' think it expedient to nsume a residence nary transpired tliis day. The enemy
do, IIS well as dream of doing. Some
mcrly and at present in use in England.
Art. VII., ‘*,Thc New Parliament.” -After a po.sscss the liileiit in ten-fold mensuro
says maybe, and that is just the same as therein as yet. In eonseqiience of which continuing their discharge of bombs, &k. out at St. John’s Gale and St. Roque’s relative to the troops on cither siile.
suburbs,
and
captured
the
horses
and
tlesoription
of
the
Parliament
of
18(H,
ami
the
say’ing yes. ”
Had a heavy rain, unknown ulmusl to difforent acts which lod to the recent dlKKtdu- heyoiid others. It i.s fnid ol one whoso
Thursday, 28lh. Preparations were
.Tanet tied doily’s sash and looked down r was obliged to visit daily in open view made in a manner as secret^ as possible carriages, [the men esca\iing] which ihe country at this season.
tion, wo have an aoconnt of the present minis m mory is Iragranl in English hearts
of
the
enemy’s
walls,
who
seldom
failed
in her pretty face, saying notliing, but
were employed in tluil service. Few of
Friday, .oth. Thaw continuing. Snow try and the diniculties uhich confiont it.
for the storming tlie city in the night. iIiB wounded escaping from llieir hands,
and lioincs for deeds of' mercy in hospi■wishing to herself that Ida could “love , to give me a lew shots every lime,
Art. YIII.. David I,iviugKt<me.” A tribute
six feet deep. No occurrcr.ces of mo to the memory t»f this groat traveller, fidlowetl liiU and workliouscs, “ She could do and
papa truly ” enough not to ask just then i
Wednesday, Gih. Tlie di.sposilion of After all things were .arranged accord alter the capture of the liorsc.s,
ex
by a i*oview of Jiis ” .lourneys and lloKeaiches in did do more ol lior Falher’.s business iu
to have a party, and wondering to herself onr army was such now, as to environ ingly, the weallier cleared, away serene cept lliose wounded slightly. Dayliglit ment.
Afri®i,” in which wo are le<l rapidly along
Saturday, Clli. The troops were sta South
it it would make him sigh as sadly as he,
cneaiy as iiiiich'as possiUe, thereby and bright, which foiled oui-t^ndertnking. had scarce made its appearance ere Col.
with liim thnmgh the countries he cxploreil, -ix hours limn ordinary women do in six
had done at breakfast time, evlum the i
, ,
tioned in the most ndvaiilageous po-ilioii and realize the annoy.mcea. ditlicultio.s. and inuiitlis, or than most of even tlic best
For a mark ol distinction eacli soldier
Arnold nas brouglit in supported by
haker had demanded the nmoimt of his
*,
. , ' ,
‘‘
heenoounteron.
women do in six day.s, because she had
lijll
I
I to them, wall other neccss.iry pre-para- was ordered to procure'n fir sprig and -two soldiers wounded in the leg, with n for preventing tl'.o eneiay making any j dangers
The remainder of the llevicw is. as usual, de
descent upon n-'. The number I eamioi ' voted
fix
it ill ihe front of tlieir caps, whereby
ciiliivalcd
ill herself the power of gelling
to
notices
of
coutempiu*
try
litnr.itiire.
“ What did I tell you ! ” cried Ida, rush- ' 1‘ons as liicines, gabions, &
Nothing
piece of -a musket ball. The hall had
Ingupsliiirs and into the room; bobliug exniordinary from ibis to the 9lh. except they might be discriraiuatail. Of this probably come in con tact with a cannon, exactly aseeiTain. hut imagine them to | The four great Knglisli Quarlerly Ilcv ows ami llirquglt business in a short lime.” All
.Monthly are promptly issued by the woilicn Clin be efficient nnd business like.
her heart and panting for breath, “what two prisoner.s being eaiight and brought the enemy were advised by some unac rock, Slone or the like, ere it entered tlie be about 4')0. We had now relinqnlslieil niackwood*.-*
Leonard i^oott PnldUlung Oom|ianv, 41 Uurcluy
did I tell you! I phiehed his cheeks ami
from St. L. U., purchasing up countable incident. At this assemblage leg which bad clell off nigh a third. the idea of taking the city by force, till Street, New York, the teriiH <»r siihici iptioii he- Why should not Iho Inci, the energy, Ihe
a reinforcement should arrive. Conluiited
pulled oil his slipiKmi niul told him my | provisions for the enemy. They had there were llirue captains of companies
ifs follows ;-^For iiiiv oho of the four Koview*, inventive resources called forth in the ■
The Ollier two thirds entered Ihe outer ourselves with barely keeping np the -ing
heart would break if I did not have a party, 300 dollars in specie.
S4 per tmnum; nu.v two of tlie Uovlows, S7; daily life ol the household, or on greater
wlio were adverse to storming, though
side of the leg about midway, and in an
nnv threa of the Ujviows, 510; nil four Hcand ho told mo to'liave it.”
Saturday, Oil'. General order lor a urged by the general. Tlieir msA^were obliqno course passed between the tib blockade, and found ourselves very litip- views, 518; llhickwood's .iMngtuino, St; Mluck- occii.-iops, like the provisioning ot nCon.
' “ Didn’t he niiml it.”
number of fa'igue men lor erecting a willing, but they obstinately deterihined. ia and the fibula, lodged in the gastrccn- py and undisturbed. We were, howev wood nnd one llovlew, S7 Black wooti nml any feiencc, 1)0 applied toChrislinu work be
,,, “ Qf cpyirse not.”
two Reviews, $10; Hhtckwmjd and the fmr Re
liatlery on the heights of the plain, dis Their names I have omitted in conse- ncmea muscle at the rise of the tendon er, alarmed often by tlieir coining out in views, $15—with hirge discount to clubs. Jnall yond ? But the talent is loo often UiJ“What will'inamma say', I wonder.”
“ She w'ou’t care, if pupa diu-'s not; she tant from the walls of fhecily 200 yards.' qnence of their better behavior. Upon achilles, where upon examination I eas to the suburbs pillaging after file-wood, tlie principal cities and towns these works nru den ill a napkin, when tliat call is heard,
Mill never say' no, after he has said yes.”
&e. They took down any building they sold by periodica) dealers.
and wu cannot avoid tlio conclm-ion (bat
This was all done in the night time when tlieir declining, the general sufd lie would
“ Wo will have great fun I expect,” said i the enemy was not apprised of it. la not compel them, tliatJio wanted no per ily discovered and extracted it. Before could come at for that purpose. This
there is a va.sl amount of wasted power
W
iiod
’
s
H
ousehold
M
agazine
for
the Colonel was done with, Major Og len occasioned the Colonel to give orders
Janet, fixing a feather in dollyls liat, and
sons with liim who went with reluctance
May, ha%nn nbnmlance of oxccljent remling.— in our churclvcs,— wasted in needless
holding it oTf to look at, thinking, however, the meantime Capt..Wool, of the artillery .Several of .the men signifying llieir earn came in wounded through the left shoul to our troops to burn and destroy ns There is the real gu-aUead snap to tliis pertodiwork and worry, fretted hway in vain
of papa, and wondering why he was so sad was ordered to proceed into St. Roques
der, which proved o.nly a flesh wound.
O'll which enlitle.s it to mucli credit, and we
about the baker, if ho did not-miud having 1 in ai\. advantageous place to heave buiubs est de.sire of going with the rest of their Tlie Major'gave it as his opinion timt many of the bouses as they would be cannot name one that will afford an ctpial anihitiun (or higlicr suciiil standing, lost
a party.
| in the city. This was cumplied with, fellows who went tlirough tbo woods. we should not be successful. The fire likely to obtain in order to distress the r,' amount of entertainment and Instruotion for so ill an nimless waitiu" for ojiporluuities
money. There arc aever.il iUnstrutod nr- |
in hopes they would he obliged lu ct- little
Mamma shook her head gravely' ■when and I attended the affairT The enemy Tpon wliieli I' wrote a billit to colonel
tiolcfl, the New York FaaUionH. Arcliltectural whicli are all the while standing at tho
she heard that papa had consented to Ida’s immediately gave us a lire from the Arnold, du-iring bis permission to bead and re-fiie continued incessant.. No pilulate for wuntof firewood, &o. We, Designs, &c.. Ac. The illustration on Doeora- door.
news from Ihe General and his parly however, came short in our expectations tiou Day is just the thing. Price of Magiziiio
wish, and coaxed papa to take back his
one of tbo companies wliicli we then
God Ims given us not only the ability
-Wonts, and told Ida afU'rward that for rea ramparts, whenevor they could bring thought would tarry behind in conse yet, which gave us doubtful apprehen to reduce tbein in thi.s way notwitli-,limd- ono tlolfar per year.
Address, Wood's lloiuiehold Magizine. Now- nnd opjiortunity -for Chrtolian werk, but
sons she knew nothing about, she .was sorry their cannons to bear upon us.. What
sions ol llieir success. Not long bad we ing every liouso was burnt in (lie city
burgh, N. Y.
llte lime in wliidv to do it, lliough our
for the promise; but after all the list of effect oiir lire had we were never able quence, [of the absence] of tlieir com remained in anxious suspense ere nn
hurried, fevnri^h life seems to contradict
names of all the “ nice people ” and the exactly to ascertain, but I believe noth mander. 'Upon which 1 received this up express came down from the plain in suburbs where our troops could come
girls at school, the Rosy's and Matildas, ing considerable as the bombs were very on the opposite side, which I have pre forming of the fatal news of the death, nigh enough. From this to tile 18lh of A FEIV WORDS TO F.VR.MERS. the sla'eiaciit. .Saying to women with
March nothing extraordinary Imppening.
was made out, and the invitations sent; small. The enemy's fire did us no barm, served in “ perpetuani rci meinoriam,”
If there is any one opinipn more llior- spocml emphasis “ Go, work to-day in
andttbo remainder of liis division bad Burning the houses to preVent the one
. the ilowers and the good things ordered, except killing an old French wo.'nan in for future posterity:
.
.
,
,,
.....................
ouglily
grounded in llie general mind my vineyard," by lalior-snving iiiid liiucretreated
prccitately
back
to
Head-Quar
and at the appoluh'd seJSon Ida smiled at
“ Disar Sir.—I am obliged to you
iny s getting them often occasioned slight .
healthiest, the snving inventions twj tcTs onr hands freo
her
brodel
adrainisleriiig
a
spirituous
ters. We were also irainedi ttcly advised skirmishing,, with various success, but
her own image in tije glassj so pretty with
for your offer, and • glad to see you so
pleasantest, and (he most independent lo do like work. Alii.s that wii must bind
its rose-colored silk, wliilc Janet tied dolly’s potion to one of our lads.
of Ihe fall of Captain ClietAraan, and
Sunday, lOlh. The enemy spying spirited, but cannot consent you sh'oul 1 Mr. McPlierson, two.gallant young offi nothing capital. About tliis lime uriived iilc is tImt of the funner, llie ivnson be them fast ugaiii iu re-poiisc lo every
flaxen curls with their ribbon, for the twen
tieth time, and j^t it right at last. A pret our battery, opened a brisk cannonade of take up arms, as you will be wanted in cers, the former ooramanding one of the troops from Montreal to our assislancu. ill", doubtlc.ss, thiit it ought lo be. Tho whim of fashion I Wu might uBo have
Several deserters coming out, but never inlereiicc vs correct enough, but when strength for the work. VVomen wero
tier little jiarty could not* be found than their heavy cannon, in order to demolish the way of your profession. You will
that playing, “blind man’s buff” and all it, likewise rushed out of St. Julin’s gate please to prepare dressings, &c.. and re New York companies, the latter bis able lo obtuiii a true state of llieir army. one looks tbo- facts in llie face, and calls never so well instructed ns now in Ihe
Aid-do
Camp.
To
this
melanclioly
sorts of things for fmi, and everybody’s
From this to April the 3J, no occur
pair to the main guard house at 2 o’clopk
news was immediately addetl the captuyi rences of moment. , Troops coming up lo mind the (aces and forms of mnny theory of bcalili, niul yet ihuir feehlcness,
face was bright in the flash of the many in the cover of their cannon.s, burnt a in the morning with an assistant.
number of houses, in.one of which was
ngrieultualists with whom he has come their absiklulo inability, was never so
lig'jts.
'of Captain Darby and company, by a
to our relief. A battery opened from
I am in haste yours,
N<ihody>kuew that feet halted ontsklo a sick woman consumed. This was a
sortie of the enemy from St. Roque’s Point Levi upon the city, but being ill contact during his bucolic experiences, aliirmWig. May there not ho some un, B. Arnoi.I), Col.
on the paveuient, and inquiring eyes peeped distressing circumstance to the inhabi
Gate, and that the enemy were still scanty of ammunition wero allowanced lie will beconsiriiiiied lo admit that tliose npplivd talent in Ihe care of health, in
Doot. Center, 27 Dec , 1776."
through the lattice, on post the damask tants, who were obliged to abandon llieir
without the walla ndvaqcing towards the o ily a few round per day, just to keep who drove fat oxen wero not always fnt, the forgetting of nervous itilmcnts nnd
eartaius, and nobody kne'W that Ups were houses, notwillislanding the dire inclem
Tlie undertaking was postponed in Hospital. We soon perceived tliis to
and that tliuse who hre.tllied the fresh the careful guarding of sirciigth willi this
saying, 16w but flHuly, “I'am too poor to ent season, and seek a shelter in the hopes of a night by its darkness more
the enemy iu a continual alarm. About uir^of heaven twelve and nometimes four high motive, that .we migiH be about our
bo
true,
in
consequence
of
which
all
the
give feasts, find yet see. this v*travagnucc different parts of the country, where the favorable. Tlio enemy were daily clean
this liinu an iiisurrectlua happened down teen hours a day were not always mod Fiitlior's business ?
iiyvalids, stragglers and some few ol the!
g, L,w,ence,aboutsix leagues
in a msu not rich enough to pay what he
Gbristibn work must be largely car
■
humanity
of
the
people
would
admit
ing
out
their
ditch
round
tlie
city
walls,
els of lieallli. In fact, notwihstanding
artillery that were leli behm.l were or•owes; I'tfid intend to-give him his fllhe,
Ihe adviiiiliigfs of exercise, pure air and ried on by llie euracat words iff C'liristian
.blit ho has deceived me; this piece of ex them. 'The view of the enemy in iIiIj in order to obstruct our ascending the tler»*d lo march iinrncdiHlely. into nl. ,i
.
•
. * . . • . *i
11 *
iIh enemy t» einiA-in ied, junioJ lo tlic un* pmu water, btulistics go to show timt wniiicii. If liny iteny that wc liuvo a
travagance has opened my eyes; to-monxiw inciniration was to prevent our troops fortification. From inlelligenco the en „
Roque streej will, a couple ol field pjeces
,„eir prio-ls.
1 shall proceed against him.”
niak'iig a lodgement in them, and facili emy undoubtedly exp cled us every under command ol Lieut. Capli.m Wool, T,.,.yeolleeledanu.Dberol Canadians,.....I llie funner bus Ids full share of ills, an^l talent for speaking, let them listen in the
Noliody knew' It, and so nohcHly was sad tating the operation ol a general storm night, especially if thick and cloudy, lor
olieii more than Ihore of cerinia otivur next iikf'ormul gajberiiig of women, Whan. ,
'except papa, os he wulkial in a room alone. upon the city, which they' hnii tpo much which we were now wailing. In lifts who much distingiiisheU hun-eli on this wero’’ marching up in lorin to t.ike posoccasion. Hu louk the udvaningo of a sessirn of our troops nt Point Levi. Ql classes wliose peculiar vocations have, some lujkic’ of jibsurhing inicrust is dis
Ills hands clospixl behind hihi, feeling the
siliintion we held oiirselvc.s in readiness, turn in the slreul and gave the enemy so {
by popular conseot, coinulo be looked cussed, or murk tho tones of i» woman’s
Weight on his mind of affairs that hung reason to apprehend.
Monday, 11th. Agreeable h) pro till Saturday the 31st, which was stormy, well directed a lire, as pul them to flight j this the Ounurul obtained iiitelligenee, upon us “ unhealthy.” And yet lliere voice, when some point is to Iw goaned,
with him ns in a balance., ready at any' mo
scription, lil’ty-livo more of^ie fire pills and increased towards evening. The immediately. Nolwillistiimliiig this, we j and iqiineiliiitely (lulached Maj ir 1) ibiiis, is no reason why Jhu fiirincr sliuuld nut —how lender, liow oorno|t, hfot persua
ment to bring him to ruin.
The Ups fSat. whispered at the easement weiH) given to the Carlclonmns last even troops froni.the advanced post were or were momcnt.irily expecting them out i a very brave otficer, with a number of be in reality, in the particulat instance sive! Tliere is unapplied talent iuilio
men lo oppose them. The major tell.in of hcarith, all timt popular •imagiimtion very voiew of womnn, though it may bo
were th(e to their jiromise. On the morrow ing. Operated with manifest perturba dered to Ilead-Quarlors in the night
the first blow ■was given that brought anguish tion, ns they were (as usual) alarmed. The storm increa-oil most violently, wind upon us, as wo concluded Arnuld‘.s di- with tlieir party tipm surprisur killed ims supposed him to lie. Tlie nverage unfitted for large or promiscuous nssomvisioiL then under the command of Lieut |
,S^,her.s (mnmVg the Ut
of mind, and filially poverty, to the father
Bells beating, dogs harking, &c. Their northeast, wliat fell mostly uonsi.-ted of Col. Greene, was all killed. ‘-•»l’'ared,
New England farmer, though knowing blies, nnd thorq.is nn eloquence peculiar'
mifl his houscliohl
exactly how his cattle should be Irouleil, to herself, with which she can wiu ilie
^ biought
'
■*
Then did the little girl, lielog told how. cannonade still continueil on ilio battery hail ill the night though it snowed the &c., Under iliese circumsiaiices wo en-' mure and
tliejn to lieiiil qu-ii- the kind nnd quality of the foDl limy wayward niid siuful.^
It had happened, wish she had “loved tru-1 but to no advantage. Forty-five more preceding day. Ttie disposition of the treated Col. Arimld for his own safely
T1 ere 'is a vast amount of amppfieil
ly,” and nut bruu'gli(%ich trouble to the ' pills aa cathartic lust night.
army leiiig made, they were ordered to Id be curried buck into the country te.rs. Arnold liad some lime since ro- should eat, and how they shoiiia- be
eeived a- Brigadier’s commission, but liDuseil aud taken care of generally, is sympathy in the wumun of our churches.
father always i-eatly to give pleasure to
T/utriday. 14ili. The snow or ice proceed at tour in the morning.
where
they
could
not
readily
find
him
Uiuse around him, and especially to his battery «as,tlnishcd last night, it chiefly
Sunday, 3Ist. Head-Quarters was out, but to .no purpose. He would being a younger otficer tlian General e'tlier wofully ignorant of the commonest Woukiiu is quick to teui and quick In
yhUdruii; and she realized how sad a thing
at
St. Foys. Here General Montgom iieither^be removed, nor suffer a man Wooster, tiicii curoniuiidiiig at Muiiireiil, Vulcs of health us applicable lo himself, give ifie Indpiug bi*nd. Blosseil, God
consisted
of
first,
a
laying
of
fucines,
then
it is to bring fo thqso, we love, not pleasure
snow, to fill the interstices. The gabions ery kept. Col. Arnold, with several mure from the Iluspital to retreat. Ho or lUu former was superseded by tlic latter. or else wofully careless. If of what is given laleiil, not often hklih'ii when our
and rest, but work aml sorrow.
were filled with earth and snow, little of the field officers. The arrangements dered bis pistols loaded, with a sword on General Arnold hud so far recovered known as the “ thrifty ” class, lie very beloved are in need ! But God gave us
of his wound ere General Wooster’s nrtender hearts for tho world’s heiiKn'g.
Says the Ohristiitn ntWork: “Let however, of the former, as it was almost of the army was as follows, viz : Gener his bed, &o, adding that lie was detor- { rival, as lo be able lu rido a horseback often rises at kn hour when ho should
The ready tears that can How over .some
be
sleeping;
bolts
his
breakfast
of
fried
al
Montgomery
on
the
right
wing,
with
impossible
to
procure
any,as
the
ground
U8 itnplord'Qod’<^ kelp for our Governmined lo kill as many w possible it li.ey j
i^ing ge„iu,,
much di gusted
pork and potato and hastens to llie field ; page of jjftetry or romance should fall
Wo*
ItTMrA ItZkar Oil I..*
C70
came entA
into the ■V\Am
room. We
were now all at' being superseded
saent as earnestly as in the days when was very hard frozen. After tlie fabric the roajerity of the troops from Montre «sn«MA
at
a time when
for " the hurl of the daughters of my
®ur fathers and brothers were in battle. was sufficient in magnificence to cement al, &c. Col. Arnold en the left, with his soldiers, even to Iho wounded in (heir ho hud not only recovered of his wound, works without iiilHriiiis.>ion till noon;
people.” We who can foel keenly and
ilicii
more
tried
pork
;
ilicn.nnother
live
division
of
“
Famine
proof
'Veterans.”
Arm,
large
quantities
of
water
were
Let all our, pulpits a^in take up the call
beds wore ordered a gun by Ibrir side but was in daily expeetOtion of the en
work bravely when frlond or near neigh
or
six
hours
work
with
the
scyilie,
Colonel
Livingston’s
Canadian
Regi
on heaven f6r deliverance. On rail-car poured thereon. This freezing soon
that if they did attack the Hospital Ip emies surrendering lor lack of necessa
bor is in trouble, shoubl be nblo lo sym•nd ■ ferry-boat, and in drawing<.room formed into a hetrogenous body, not how ment, to assault the walls st St. John’s make the most vigorous defence possi ries. His tarry after tliis was short, the plough or the hoe ; and after that
patliize wiili tvreldied lives in fur-off
•nd in Ihgisladve ball we hear plans for ever, sufficient to repel the monstrous gale, with combustibles for firing the ble. Orders were sent out into ■ (.he lie repaired lu Montreal, and took com the “ chores,” which not unlrcqnenlly
heutlien Ikabilations, never to be blessed
includeif
iidlking
from
six
to
fllleen
cows,
gate,
and
thereby
to
dra'w
the
atteiitian
force
of
their
S2s
and
42s,
a’B
sod
expe
villages round the city to tlie Captains mand there.
natmiml relief. We have never propi^d
'fhis is frequently perlormed after dark by llie sweet name of home till Clirisbefore. Now we propose ttiis; rience soon proved. While mounting of Ihe enemy that way, and at the same of our inililia lu iminodintely assemble
JjcI us pray
in the huriir.d season, Vho Inrmer or tiau women make it possible by precept
tbe cannon thin wrO(a shut came tbiongli time attempt the walls a little dUtanoe lo our asststauce. Tho peasants, bow,
.
the battery, killed and wounded five of with scaling ladders, Ac. The place ever friWndly disposed, tl.ougbl it too'. AmanmA.mArbor.Micugan.anx- workmen silling in the cool niglii air in and cxiimph', by prayers and nlnwgiving.,
‘o know just how 1, gl.ly he was their shin sleeves after having sweated Now we are wiled i“ syiiiimthijia only
^I' Week the ice in front' of Quebeo iba train. In all killed and wounded where the General was to assault, precariousa junot^’loshowrhemselvos
(•J I"*
proufusoly all day in Ihe field. Hun with want atkd sufluriivg- A personal
•Uoved in a body, infliotii^ greatdamage ten Ibis day. Four of whom were was on the bank of the St. Law in that capacity, s.hI those nigh rather
rence, at the terroiaolien of the city retreated Uick into the country than printed to the effect that he was dead, and dreds of cases ol' consumption, rlu-umn SaiimrettlU for our ayinpathy in this
en.
lisui and H score of other disirasus are work, his work. Here is an imimlse for
!|4tb. At the dawn of day walla, and where |arp piquets were give any assistance. The . storm still
Hw.R,. A IlhsMteh otaivqi«|i«. I'-"-—4 -r——
-------------------,
,
substituted.
For this purpa.so in cimtinued tremendously. .CoU IJving- not even come to bis funeral, and now his thus iiidnced, while the general d'lct and each o( us ; lierc is strength f»r hours of
opened upon then, in which
■he damage done will reach $2,000,000. was mounted five guns, none larger than sirnments were earned to make the stone’s Regiment who were employed in zeal for knowledge is cltecked.
tile hasty ninniier iu which food is dn- discouragemenl. We waUb, we woik
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Watervim.eLibbaky Association, at its)
See advortisemont of Page Bros.
Faibfielo "Viu-aoe Items. Mr. C. K.
NO. VAS8ALBORO’ 1TKM8.
[ Tur iho Mail.
Town Finanoiuj.—Ffom our ^elBctmca
willi liim. We nrc sure of liig sympn,.
.
,
a
1
. ..
.
, Foss is putting up a two story dwclllnK
afijourned
annual
meeth^g
on
Saturday,
|
^
tjie
Ime
of
saddles,
liarnesees,
and'
^ 30, w'ith an ell 16 x 40, and
we
liave
obtained
some
figures
wlilch
wc
lliy. Kvcry womnii in oiir chiirclies,
1’. O. TALK.
Since the completion of the new Hall ciiose the following olliccrs for the year en-'.y
Qf “ liorse-w’ear." ’ This ' Mr. John Kenrick, one two stories high
liowever busy with lioiisoliolil cares, pos-1 , .
*
♦
*
' If
are aitre will be Intorestlng to all of ourcit- in our village, early in the winter, wo have
,
L
■ ■
c
■
land about the same size. Dr. Fogg is also
sesscs this tali'iil. It was wiili a knowl- Voted, For repair of fence, uiiderdf(ilnl?& l/eus, and will not be without Blgniflcairce had a series of home eutertalnmcnts, dra sulfig:
JamesStaekpole, President; E. W. JIall, ,one of our enteipnsmg firms, m a ,
large house 4S feet ^
matic
and
musical,
that
have
been
well
ike,,
*c.,
of
,
ed^ of these absorbing liome iliilins,
to tliose who Contemplate taking up their
Treasurer; A. A. Plalsted, Librarian;
good line, aiming to secure patronage ^ western avenue, c^h of which will be an
conducted
nnd
liberally
patronized.
f.'eTiietery
now
in
use
notigbt.
tlint our Lord taught us to pray daily,
resldonce wltii us.
V'
In the early winter some twelve oi" fif Heath, N. Meader,Ji. W. Hall, Managers, by deserving it. Let them have it, “aW re'Sk,’iho SG w:
For new cemetery
nouglit.
“ Thy kingdoiri come,” and it will come,
$10,850.00 teen young gentlemen and ladies formed a
Town money to be raised
For receiving tomi)
inaiglil.
The library of this association now iiiimin full measure. They have re-; &J. G. Lawrence, of Somerset Mills, caught
when, stirred by lliii divine sympathy,
1,811,5.17 Drumatic CVn5, and have-given several
KxlracW from report of cemetery com- County ta.x
Christian women ar^se to till their [iriv- mittec March it, idt. :—
0,070.37 creflilable entertainments to lai'ge nnd well hem about three hundred choice volumes, jjjo^gd to their new building near the!*!''® from over-heated boxes, but was ex-,
State la.\
to which additions are made ns fast as funds
i „„„
I f“'SWjhed before much damage was done.
ileges and oppurlunitjes,
“We are compelied to say that a very i
pleased audiences
,,
, Aonn „i r Williams House, "whore they aio ex-1 .. .Mr. Beni. Bunker has sold to the Cath2.5,415.54
large'" ))roportio'ii of the now nnoecupied i Total
Among tne pieces that have been per aeprue. The annual fee is $3.0 , a
of
^
.^orthy ftf their fine olic Priest, of Waterville, two lots, below
150.00 formed are “ Tun nights in a -Uar Room," cour.se tlie larger tlie number of membera
part, is totally unlit for burial purposes, and' 151) "dogs
.
_
' the south Bchool ]iou»e lu our Village, They
tliat if by underdrnriiiug, or some (Alter j
“Still waters run deep,” “ Betsy Baker,"
to be used for tlie erection of a Catholic
25,2oit.54 “Box and Cox” &c.,—pleasantly inter the more liooks can be purchased. The ^ location. They are bound to pros-1
metiuKi, great imitrovement cannot be made,
.jcimrcii and school house, as Mr. B. in
2,214.00 spersed with vocal and instrumental music". library is kept in Ticonic Bank.
| per. and__“so mote it be."
the case inipuratively demands u /icti’ and a 7liH polls
forms us... .The following arc the officers
“ The North Vassalboro’ Choral Society ”
*
♦
|
W11.-MAXH.\M,
I
DAN'L It. WING, better place.
Noiiton (t Leavitt, the contractors for
I^Tlie late annual mecitiiig of “Three ” of tlic Good Templars, installed by Fair23,04.5.54 have given three public elite! tainmenfs to
“ Another serious oltjection to tlie lower |
Knirons.
field Lodge, No. 289, on AVednesday of
304.32 good houses, which have been well received. flic brick work on the cotton factory, have
part is found in the clayey nature of the ' Overlay
company was made the occasion of a last week: B. 11. Backliff. AV. 0. T.; Mrs.
The one given on Friday evening of last purclmscd tlie homestead of Mrs Joscpliine
WATEKVILLE... .MAY 1.5, 1874. surface soil, rendering it dillicult, and ex-1
‘‘“c beyond the duty of electing otll- Joseph Nye, B„ II. 8.; Mrs. Henry Kel
23,400.80 'week, was by recpiest repeated on Monday
pensive at least, if not (piite inipos.sible, to Stun total to be assetaed on
set headstones, monuments and fences to
estates
evening to a crowded house, un'd was pro Diugley, on the road to Fairfield Village, i'c™ and the fun of eating oysters. Byway ley, L. H. 8. ; Mrs. Imuise Hathorn, AV.
Cii' Of course it jvas cnrelesa in. us to .lots, so that they will not be thrown out of Totiil valuation.
$1,872,540.00 nounced am enjoyable occasion.
including the land on "the west side of the
'vill toward their V. T. ; Alnos Stevens, AV. C."Silas Kel
P. AV. C. T. ; Will Bradbury, W. 8. ;
forget to tell everybody, last week, what place eacli j'ear by tlie action of the frost. Hate per cent. 12 J mills,
Among the more iirominent singci-s may road, 75 acres in all. Price $4,000. It is foreman. Dr F C Thayer, they prepared a ly,
Hattie Smart, A. 8. ; Simon Connor, AV.
Swiftly passing li. U. trains are also
ererylsKiy knew, that Philip I’hillip’s con
It will be remembered that we have sev- be mentioned Miss Clara Lincoln, who understood tliat tlicy buy it for brick mak private surprise in the presentation of nn F. 8. ; R. B. Lewis, AV. T.; D. D. Brown,
named to us by tlie se.xtou, as a very seri
unites fine atiilities willi a liberal musical
cert drew a large audience and charmed ous annoyance and source of danger during "eral new roads to build, tills year, and culture, and ivliose voice mid presence al
AV. M.; Laura McFatlden, W. D. M.;
ing purposes. AVc arc pleased to welcome elegant gold-mounted badge. Capt Th J LucyAVyman, W. I. Q.; L. Pratt, W. O. G.
fhern to tlieir licarls' content, lie has a the burial cirenioiiies in this locality. For 1 many persons thouglit we were reckless in ways lends n charm to all miisicnl circles
Sawyer, assistant foreman, made a brief
these inen of active enterprise among us.
—[Cbronicle.
sweet and fiexilih! voice, adapted to tin; the foregoing reasons, it seems to us that it i voting money at our annual meeting; and witli wliieh she is connected. A song by
Norton & Leavitt have also bought of , but very pertinent presentation speech; to
two-thirds the Mrs. Jolm Nowell, ciititl;^d “Here let me
which
the
Doctor
replied
in
a
vein
of
compalin tic, ni^d keeps the eyes of his audience is imperatively necessary that s'»”<'thing ' yet, on
should he done at once.” After pronounc
linger,” was ’tieautifully siiiig, and highly Jlr C II Smitli the AVentworth Farm, so!
t
Temperance cniBade in Portland,
moist and tlieir liearts warm. On Sunday ing upon the suitableness of tint various lots market value of real estate, theirsscssed tax appreciated. Jfrs. Alice Webber "Varney, called, next north of the Dingley pureliase, \ bined humor and common sense, that indi- •
ented a just distinction between the rostrum '
''‘f
u,?
evening the several feligirats societies were visited and examined, the committee say in will be only 12J mills on a dollar; nnd this of N. Bedford, Milss., sang “Bonnie Bes
SO acres, for $2,600.
,
.
.■
, „
1tfie liquor dealers, but with what
invited to meet at tin;'Jlethodist cliureh, these words “ we now recoinmi'iid that the after a liberal deduction by way of abate sie ” to a liiglily deliglili.'d audience. Miss
ol a in^iversity ancl a firemen s festival. 1 )ie ^ result it is impossible to state for a certaintown take mensures to secure at an early '
Alldie B. Hawkrs, whose songs are always
The .Ameuic.vn House, Boston, the lead- two main points expressed were ills complete i ty- It is reported that in several iustancea
wliere. Mr. I’liillips lid a velijfimismeeting, date as possibli;, at least four acres of the ments to widows. Tills is in full of all weleome, received a generous ai)|)liiU8i'.
received. Their visits
[the.town taxes. The valuation of our Hev. James A. Varney sang till! beautiful lug business house in NCw England, has surprise that such a thing sliould happen,
interspersing his music with the otlier e.x- Franklin C. Pullen lot.”
“ In this Committee tlie town laid conll- ! town, it may not be amiss to say, has been old song “ I gatluT them fii." Mf.“Ueor.gc taken the lead in a reductidii bf prices, and ' and his high appreciation of the compU-j A^the®euT ot^ o'"
ereises. The Inmsc was brim-full, and botli
religiously and musically tlie eutertuinment dence. The report of tlie Com. was a good j raised about $318,1)00 during the past year. Wilkins sang “ An Old EiigHsh Ballad,” now afivortiHes rooms on the Dfi anfi 4Ui mont, now that it had happened. It was call at the shops of the men they atfe inone. It did iiQt rcr.ominvnd tin; piirclinsu
also a duet witli Sliss Liueolii, liotli of
was N'ery plain that the .popular
foreman liked * tending-to
We also learn that the Selectmen are plac- wliieli were favorably received. Messrs. stories at $3.00 per day. Tbis
---- , Hotel
.
.
_ ^ benefit. The ^ whole work is to.
gave great satisfaetimi.
of eitliiT lots.viewed. ” “W
in the,most,quiet manner possible.
I don’t blame “ W.” for feeling ashamed I lag our town debt now at six per cent., AVilson, Liiieolii and Nowell, three gcntle- the first to introduce a Passenger Elevator, i his company all the better for this evidence
Wit is doiilitlvss true; with trilling ex- of tile action of tlie town ; he was not alone, |
'i,. Buuu'thmg of a saving over iiieii wild Ir loiig to the corps draiiiatiqiic, and has always had an excellent reputation that they liked him,so well.
| >^,^,5.
gonooi. Convention oc.
.
ei')iiions, Hint “ what lias been done can be and tile mimlier is "fapidly iiiereasing, espe-!
sang ,4'jveral emnies, mueli to Hie deliglit of
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doin'again.” This seems to be a settled eially in view of the fart Halt Hie fii"st 1"'"'*“"''
This is a showing, which while credita liuiiiorous,, hongs not down on tlie iiro- the comfort of Guests is proverbial. The sliip—front, a silver "plate with an engine ' (Rev. Geo. R. Palmer, Pastor,) AlaJ 19tli
grave dug siiiee toivii meeting filled witli
eoiivielioii willi ,aie of tlie Kouiidest Im.siness u ater in less tliaii 10 Iioui's.
lower and finely furnished apartments arc | and a figure 8, the words ‘ ‘ Foreman ” and :
^ openmg exercises, “ Devoble to our town olilcrs, uui.sl b.; liiglily gramine, saiig liy two gentlt'qiiai of liigli
tional Praise meeting,” will commence
lieads at Fairlield. Heiiiy Fogg, Esri., is
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not
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be
“AVatervilie” prominent at top and bot Tuesday, 19tli, at 10 o’clock. Notice of
{ratifying to all tax payers wiHiiii our lim$4.00 per day.
\t Hie animal meeting of Hie corporators if
neath tlieir dignity to liavc “a little uoul>rei)iiriiig a raft of saived lumlnT to lloat
tom ; and over all a fireman’s cap elegantly tlie Convention is published extensively in
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down tlie Keiiiieliee, and tbose wlio keeji
The following are among tlie appoint- j wrought hi gold. Tlic reverse lias “FC tile various jiapers of tlio State. Notifica
the 4th iiist., John Ayer, 11, C. Benson, A.
M’lss Marion AVilkius presided at the
Dr.con.vrioN D.vv.—L-asl year, to our
ivateli will prolialily see it iiliinge over Ti- P. Benjamin, A. AVinslow, H. A. Aden,
ments at the recent session of the Aletho- Thayer—presented by the members of AVa- tion will not be mailed to tlie various Sun
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wliieli
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to
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day Bcliools from tlie Secretary’s office;
coiiic Falls ill a few days. Tlie owner lliiuks John Al. Lilibey, Steplien Cannon, George sliame be ifsaid, no notice was taken of tlie instrumental part of the entertainment dist Episcopal Conference. ■
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lie enn save a dollar or twsi per tliotisand
- - Bangor First Church, Cyrus Stone. UuTlie meeting gave all requisite tokens that accordance with this in the sending of dele
elected trustees for Hie ensuing year. At a
The Vassalboro’ AVoolen Alills Co. have .ion street, AV. L. Brown.
over railroad traiispia tation liy going back Biibsetiueiit meeting Jolm Ayer was re-elect trust it will" he different, for wc know the
the Company is in good heart, well organ gates. Pastors and Superintendents are
pureliascd of Hon. Thomas 8. Lang a very
Newport, Detroit and Palmyra, T. B.
delegates t;x officio, and each school is en
lo lliis old way of getting ids lumber to ed I’resideiit, and G. T. Hteveiis Treas. and lieart of the people beats riglit, and it only desirable tract of land in tlie village, situa
ized, manned and officered, and in "all re titled to four besides.
I Tupper.
market. He is doulitle.sa aide lo figure tlie Secril'tary. Prolialily no bank in Hu State needs some one to lead Jo ensure a credita-- ted between Alaiiie 8t. and the stream,
Belfast and Norlhport, Ge6rgc Pratt.
spects in first rate condition for service. ,
Alessrs. Hoyt & Fogg, of Portland, have
Cross Hill and llivcrside, sup. by J. R.
iiuestioii near eiiougli for sirfe ty, liowever can exhibit a eieniuT and more salisfaetory lile obsevvauce of the 30tli of Jlay us Jle- and cxtend"mg down to the AVinsloJV line,
kindly consented to put on exhibition in the
shitcnieiit of its business and standing. It inorial Day. AVe are rcfiuested to give no some fifteen acres, and have commenced to Baker.
F
ire.—From some unknown cause, the vestry of Hie Alethodist Brick Chapel,
these figures may diffe^ from \bosH made lias met with no losses and has iid bad ilebts.
put lip first class tenement houses, uniform I AVinslow and Vaasiilboro', S. L. Han- doulile dwelling house of Air. Eleazer Getch- specimens of Sunday School Helps, in ex
to tlie Fairfield luinlier dealers wlien they It lias provided itself willi a first class safe tice tliat a meeting to discuss tlie matter witli tliose built last season, making this ' scorn.
tensive variety, for examination by teachers.
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one of tlie prettiest streets in tlie village.
North and East Vassalboro’, G. G. AViu- ell, near the Me. Central Depot, took fire Copies of their lesson leaves for June will tirat took stock in tlie railroad tlial lias so
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be distributed and used in several class ex
James A. Varney & Son are making large ' slow.
Img answered their purpo.ses. We sliall
(Tills bank is a iilessiiig indeed to }"Oung
China, B. C. AVentworth.
fire engines were promptly on hand, nnd ercises. These exercises will lie conducted
wnteli willi some interest for the finaiieiul men with pereeptioiis keen enougli to see a Town Hall next Friday evening at 8 o’clock. sales of fruit trees, ikc., this season. It is
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Rich.
with most commendable efforts succeeded by proflcicutB, and will inclndc the variety
few years aliead into a jiossible future ; wlio AVe trust tliat lUerc wilj be a full attend- worth ones while to visit their extensive
result.
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Unify nnd Troy, A. J. Clifford.
of Infant, Youth and Adult Departments.
grounds and examine their NuraerieB, graprealize Halt a sum of money deposited at luice of ladies nnd gentleraeii.
in cxtinguisliiug Hie flames, with the de
Portland,
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street,
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Jones.
Prof. Slierwin, of New Y'ork, who was
letter.—Since tlie above was written the eoippouiid interest will almost doulile itself
erii'S and green lioiises. BesidfS' apple,.! .
■, nr r ,
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present at tlie Biddeford session last. year,
raft 1ms gone over tlie I'all.s, and (lioiigb the in ten years at 7 iier cent. If all tlie money
lienr nnd jilum trc(j3, they have a large
street, J. AV. Johnston,
The present proprietors of the “Noyes
stock of grape, gooseberry, cun-aiit, rasp- street, C. P. Pitblado.
river is at freshet bei.gbt, Hie enterprise is that has lieeii squandered by us AA'. AVatcroccupied by four families—Air. Eleazei and lent interest and vigor to the occasion
eouiited a success. Though Hie fastenings villeoiiiaiis since this bank was eliartered, Farm ” liavc surveyed the territorj’, mapped berry nnd Btraxvberry plants; also one of j Biddeford, A. S. Ladd.
Getcliell, Rev. Air. Alerrill, Air. Daniel by song and sentiment, will be with us
Gardiner,
\V.
8.
Jones.
again tlii» spring, and doubtless touch our
out several streets and staked off the lotSj the largest collections of liouse and bedding
were somewhat broken, Hie liiiiibe)'suffered liad lieeu iilaced in it for investment, Hie
AVescott and Air. R. Estes. No insurance liearts as beforl? Ijcading Sunday school
BcaBath,
AVe.sley
church,
J.
R.
Day.
ainoimt would jiay our town debt and sup wliieli, as will be seen by reference to ad out plants to be found in this vicinity. AVe coti street, K. Atkinson.
110 injury, and willi some jejiairs in the
except on Air. Alerrills’ funituro and libra men all througli our State have promised
port derrntty a pastor for cacti clmrcli dur vertisement, arc now, in -the market. A advise the ladies, if they -want to spend a I Richmond, J. B. I.apham.
pleasant I10111-, to visit the grounds and green
liay, will go on to Gardiner.
ry. An extensive fire seemed threatened, tlieir prisencc, and we therefore fCCl au
ing ids natural life. Perhaps some one
Bowdoinliam,
1.
P.
Adams.
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i.ii...
thorized to promise this ns the grandest
will say with an expletive “ that’s a lie ! ” gocxl lot in this desirable location, has been iiouses of the AIes.srs. Varney, where tliey j Brunswick, C W Alorse.
nnd was prevented only by the very' marked rally wc have yet enjoyed. May Q(xl
The new brickyard for making Hie brick Then 1 will say most empliatieally, tliat in purchased iiy Air. S. Ii. Gibson, one of our will sue a fine collection of llowers and
Lewiston, Park street, H AV Bolton. promptness and good management of the grant it, nnd thereby advance his cause.
for tlie eotUm factory is nearly reiuly to dividual wouldn’t appreciate Hie story of enterprising buildei-s, wlio will immediately shrubs, and receive polite attention nnd! Alain street, D AV Llaclieur.
valuable and reliable information.
fliemcn,—so said everybody'. “AVatervilie Let cacii Sabbath school make the su(x:es3
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about
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commence operations. Tlie pulilic road lias
proceed to erect upon it a first class rcsiI. E. G. — j
C H Zimmerman.
of tlie Convention tlie siieoial subject; of
limes and burdensome taxes would cease if
is very' lucky in escaping fires! ”—but more pray'er tlie Sabbath eVoning previous.
\rmimnnt.h F
■fi'rJrnBVpnftr.
Monmouth,
Grosvener.
been swiiiig over near Hie river bank, wliieli the leaks were slopped.)
deiien for liiiiiself. One of the projected
Leeds Junction, sqp liy A Sanderson.
lucky in liavhig two well managed fire
Ground has b3„'il broken at AVest AV ater
D. CARGILL, Chairman Ex. Com.
must be an improvement for Hie travelling
Tlie assets of tin', AV. AV. Savings Bank, streets will be built immediately. Persons
North. Yarmouth, C AV Barber.
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looking for lots will not fail to turn their
Augusta, R Sanderson.
upper liand. Let tliis fact be noted when
! $8,000. Four thousand dollars have alHn|lowclI, P Jaques.
The Republican State Committee or
coilted witli clay ; two macliiiirs are in jio is loaned on real cstate, $34,812.68. Stock- eyes in tliis direction.
nnd lionds, §11,808.00. Personal, $9,759.we talk of “luck.”
I
ready been subscribed. The site on wliieli
Nortli
Augusta,
R
F
Frencli.
ganized iu Portland on AATeduusday by the
sllioii, with a stationery engine for working 62. Invested in town bonds, $11,504.00.
The "Auk.insas Affaiii gets no better
Solon, L P French.
unaiiimous re-election of Speaker Blaine
.'t is to he built is a fine one.
Hiem ; a bridge lias lieeii eonstrucl'd fr(an.| F. C. Itiiilroad bonds, $6,965.73. Safe and
On AVednesdsy, winter broke in earnest for Chairman, Z. A. Smith, of the Port
AVatervilie, AW Pottle.
very fast. Berimmagea occur daily between
$1515.75.
Cash
oil
liand,$6,ll,5..
vault,
Fail-field, U B Abbott. Centre, E Gerry, and nil at oilcc, and -the niercliry went up, land Press, ns Secretarj', and Hon. AVillinm
1 S.MiTU it: AIf.ader ivill have their new
tlic (-lay liaiik qn Hie otlier side of Hie rail
the rival factions, several iiersous liavc liecn
65.
' •
mill, or the extension of the old one, in run Jr.
up, wc know not precisely how high, but Caldwell, of Augusta, as Treasurer. The
road trai-k to tile uiaeliima on wliieli is a
killed nnd wounded, and unless Uncle Sam
Skowhegau, A R Sylvester.
State Convention will be held at Augusta,
everybody
said it was very hot weatlier.
tramway for ears lo run fijr transportation
Sneak tliievcs iTf-e again plying tlieir vo iiiterpo.ses liis strong arm tlie wliole Slate ning order about the fiist of June, a portion
Aladisoii, &c., C E Bisbee.
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of ( lay and sand ; and workmen are now
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nearly
In Hie case of Rev. Mr. Fernald, Nvho
Industry, J. Haydem
the northdVn portion of tlie State, for Ken
uncoverjiig tlie clay at tlie liniik. As one Conforth’s house last Friday night. The
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looks around upon the preparations he real owner of tlic garments are ready to enter
Railroad Company, for damages inflicted
Strong, F AV Smith.
tliat, by agreement, after the 17lh inst. all fioiise frame ail ready to put up afsliort notumbles over Ticonic Falls feather wliite. on him by some roug4s in the cars of the
ized tliat liriek arc to lie manufaetured up into negotiations for tlieir return.
Phillips, &c, D Cliurcli.
The Postmaster Gen’l has ordered the the barber shops in our village will be closed ticc. A big jiilc of hard pine lumber for
Company, the referees to whom it was re
AVayue, i&c, E K Colby.
on a large scale. There is an inexhiUtstilile
Foster <fc Gray liave sold nuotlier lot on ferred award Air. F. $600 damages with
transportation of mails on the Somerset
Kent’itllill, (&c, J F Hutching E Rob
supidy of 'maleriiil ,at this point for the Raihiiad from AV. AVatervilie to Non-idge- on the Sabbath ; and while we congratulate (lie new factory awaits Hie starting of the
Pleasant Street, between AI. C. Pereival’s the costs of the reference.
inson.
mrnufaeture of brick, and a large portion wock, Alay 16tli. The mails for Alcreer their proprictora upon being restored to a j macliinery, nnd a tramway will take" it into
Belgrade, ifcc, J AV.,SmitIi.
and C. Knauff’s, to P. C. Hodsdoif, firm , Hiram Craig, an independent farmer of
AVlnthrop, 8 Allen.
(if Fort Hill is no doubt destin-jd to b'j traiis- and Bniilhfield will be carried oven tliis level witli otlier people in being allowed one tlio mill and then to Hie factory, witiiout
of'lIiHlsdon it Loiid.
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hanging himself in his barn with a trace
Rev C AI E.mket, lias resigned tlic pas
Aloi-se and Aldeu F -Chase, Professors, John
torate of tlic Baptist Church in TlioinnBtqiq- will see to it that no obstacle ivill he thrown j abroad, but the shafting is furnished here Ni.xon, Teacher, and Henry C Sheldon, has been repaired and placed in.con(Jition chain. He was about 70 years pf age, and
Tun Seoono Guxmmau Scuooi, has been
one of the founders of the Baptist church
which offlee he lias filled for six years. His in tlic way of the success of the new rffgu- py "(Vebber, Haviland & Philbrick. Smith Agent of Alainc AVesleyau Seminary' and to endure for another half century. We in this city.
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the new wooden BClibiiol lioliso near the resignation is to take effect tlie last Sunday
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Getch- j nnd ingeniously conatrueted machinery to Hill Quarterly Confcreirea. ,
C J Clark transferred to New England village, to Air A L Shurtleft of Winslow, WATERVILLEi LODGE, No. 38L
- •»f(Kit -of - Pleasant Hlreet, and "a- new PfiiViary ill July, but Zion’s Advocate expresses Hie ell who followed, to say that their shops
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, OPECIAL MEETING WoUnMiUy tioninn
Heliool lias been opened in tlie North Brick
A B Smart tranaferred to Rock River selves ill preserving this relic of the olden
have never been open on Sunday. ■*
in the construction of a house, brackets,
O May 20, at 7 o’clock.
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tlie
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*
.
Conference.
hoiis,-under-the charge of Aliss Ella AlaxWoilc'rtilrd.
time or aided tlie enterprise in any way.
W.A. R. BOOTOBY, 8m.
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A MEETING of tlic graduates of AVqlerday and Thui-sday evenings of next wcidc, derful promptness. Tliey have not yet start Portland District; E Morton, Gardiuer
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TO
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wliioh was very iiiueli crowded.
vlllc Classical Institute, to consult concern
Aliiy 20th and 2Ist. The usual variety will ed tlieir gang saw tliis Spring, for lack of District; Joseph Colby, Rea^lflcld District; '
tVO good ones in Lyford if lock.
carriages, and especially' tliose wlnyiave the
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Ban
mark the programme—th-auias, music, a so- logs, but anew supiily will probably be along gor District.
C. B. MoFADDEN.
E.mekson a Dow's liiilf of Ticonic Row
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inalitutiou, will be held at the Institute, to
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Wntervihe, Alny 14 1874.
rial good time, and somothiug good to cat. ! early in June. They employ about forty
liiLs been magically transformed now tliat
morrow, Aliiy lOlh, at half past nine o’clock
At the annual meeting of Ticonic Engine pleasantly spent to look at those at KenTlie dramatic pieces have been prepared j hands now, but will no doubt have a huntlii-y liave conipleteir tlieir renovation of
ill Hie forenoon.
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F0.STER it Gray liavc sold two more lots Jounial that on Friday evening there was a Pratt; Hose Alaster, C. T. Shorey; Clerk, best things iu the market. He is up to tlie
eenbigb;^ s
already commenced the work of renovation from Air. Newliall’s store, last Saturday. on High Street—one to Air. Sylvester Haines Prize Declamation at China Academy, C. II. Jones; Ass’t, U. E. Crosby; Ist
times, ,and promises to attract customers by
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builder, who will immediately put a house ' son, witli the following programme:
Standing Committee, AI. N. Soule, J. G. him speak well of him, as everybody knows,
Dr. Lafayeite Perkins, a proininent upon it to sell. High Street,- it will, be rcPars Orationis Primac ad Catilinain, Stover, C. G. Carleton.
as one of our young business men who in !Deposito«-f> in JPateryillfr
Gknee.u. S.MiTii has piirelittsed the steum.
.
"I
and well known citizen of Fui-miiigtou, died menibercd, runs across from College to Fred N Fletcher, Cliinn; The Clianged
This company is in prime working order, tend to win patronage by honorably de
cr Aiigiistu, we priisiinie for Hie AA''uterville
Cross, Fannie AI Stackpolc, Albion ; Count
A KINK STOCK
on the 9th inst., at the age of 88 years.
and
they
are
in
prosperous
circumstances,
Alain
Street,
just
Soutli
of
Geo.
E.
Shores’s
serving it. Success to all such. Go and
Steamlioat Co., and slie will be brought
Candespena’s Standard, 'niomos AI Foster,
pg pag gqt^ ^yhether you want to
of
liere.aiid fitted .for immcdiule service, to ' The Chase Heirs are to liold a meeting liouse, and Air. Foster is building n liouse tHiiua; Thanatopsis, Abbie J Alctcalf, AHjj- tor they have hedged their earnings and !
on ; Tlie Ballad of New Orleans, Walter S
G .A. R R I A. a E8
rim in connection witli Hie Boston steam at Fairfield AMllage next Friday, to contrili- on the ^utli side of it for Air. R. P-Shorcs. Brainerd, Clihia; Curfew SJiall Not Ring have money at interest. They partake of buy it or not.
1
ute money to compensute an agent who is Tliis new street is now being graded thirty- To-night, ’•‘Jeiluie A Alain, China; Dqw’s an oyster supper to-night (Friday.)
ers.
Air Eleazer Qetchell is buiUring a small
consisting of
three feet wide, the street being Uiroe riKls Patent Sermon, Newell W Brainerd, Chilooking up tliat miglity claim in England.
Officers of Watervilie Engine Co. No.,
History ok the Vsiversai.ist Parish
in width. Foster & Gray have contracted ua; Eliza, Amelia,AIcLcllan, China; Yo'- 3, elected at the annual meeting, Alay 4. * house, on Pleasant St, in the rear of ,jjis
Top and Open Bnggiea,
•
..
S L GinsoN is to build a two storj' store for clearing up the “Eaton Grove,” whiih
residence, for rent.
*1*® ^®®^> 4®'*" 41 Cliiford, AlontAA'K.sr AV.iTERVii.i.E.—Rev. Anson'l ltuijMr.,
Foreman, F. C. Thayer ; 1st Asa’t Fore
for
D
&
M
Galicrt,
on
the
vacant
lot
south
vllle;
Alona’s
Waters,
Sadie
L
Nichols,
Pony
Phaetons,
fur the year past postoJ- of this ehuvclitias
crowns the pretty knoll on their lot, nnd WinsloW; The Tempest, Nathaniel D Clif man, W. H. Russell; 2d Ass’t Foreman,
Rev AIr AIerrill, desires us to retom
Bosineu and light
Iteen collecting material for its history, lie of their shoe store.
which they intend to retain as a ‘beauty sjKit ’ ford, Alontville; Polish Bo)', Lizzie B T. J. Sawyer; Foreman of Hose, J. Pk thanks to the citizens who so promptly
Hill;
Pipemeu,
C.
Devine,
A.
L.
McFoddeliveis it iu two lectures next Sunday, A.
BLoad WaggoniGeorge Stackpolo is building a stiiro be in that section--a pleasant place of resort. Gould, iJhiua; Against Flogging, iu the
came to his aid and kindly and carefully
Navy, Alelviile C Thwing, China; After deu and Homer Proctor; Clerk, W. II.
AI. andP. AI. The history of this parish fur tween Ills iircseut place of business and the
Nichols;
Ass’t
Clerk,
James
Lowe.
removed
his
household
goods,
etc,
during
To WHOM IT .MAY CONCERN.—Bc It kUOWH the Battle, tEstello At Brainerd, China.
nishes much towardsthc history of tho'local- HoBton Store of J G Dnrrali & Co.
Standing CommUte, E. G. Aleader, C. R. the fire, on Thursday.
These Oarriages are of
The Committee on awanllng Prizes, J G
that there arc no less than three Generals
ity! These lectures, with Alf. Skinner's of
I'
Soule, of Waterville, B C Nichols, of Vas- McFadden, Geo. Jewell.
oomieeti'd
with
Smith
&
Aloadcr’s
mill,
one
WWo
refer
the
reader
lo
the
card
of
Air
SUl'F.RlOK
QUALITY, STYLE, AND
Biilboro’, nnd AI E Douglass, of Liberty, be
Th(5 Engine was taken out and tried, and
A D Lockwood, Esq, is in town, and
Hie Alasouic Lodge hi tills place, aff(ird • a
FINISH,
uem-leus around which to gather the entire R J Barry, morehanl tailor, in the now ol whom is General Overseer; and he was stowed tliem as follows: Gentlemen, First fottad to he in first rate condition for ger- will no doubt set things iu motion on the
store lately' creeted by Messrs Foster luid the man vvho brought a physiclaiLlo the Prize, AValter 8 Brainerd, China; SiKxmd vlcc.
and
will be sold
___
history of the town.
factory
building.
Gray, a few ffixirs north of the Williauifl relief of the Frenchman. Nothing * shoek- Prl'ze, John U Clifford, Alontville; Ladles,
, ,, i -..I ..
—
»
Firal Prize, Amelia AleLcllan, China; Sec i 6iC Wb invite those young ladies and
AT
vunv
LOW FIOVBBfl.
Begin in Season. -Air. J. P. Stevens,
JIev. E. P. AIarvin, D. D., who for five House. Tnis is a new establishment, but ing ” iu that, eh ?
ond Prize, Sadie L Nichols, Winslow. The gents who -want address eards, either plain
agent
of
the
well
known
Chase
Brothers,
I'cars has devoted hlniBelf to the iulerrets of Its proprietor is a well known citizen of
prizes were haudsoms certifleates, executed
TnE"building'of the extension of Gilniau liy Prof Waitt, of Augusta Commercial or fancy, of any kind or style, to call and Rochester, N. Y., is' soliciting orders in
Temperance and Prohibition in Uic teau- twimty years and more. He served a full
ll^Perjoos in want of a GOOD CABBIAGK
look at our samples before they order else
Street,
including
a
bridge
acress
the
AlessaCollege, and worth competing for.
Waterville and vicinity for trees, shrubs, will find it to tlioir ndraatags togivs nw.acalk
ugement of the Poston Dally ATcies^is im^entieesliip wiith the late Mr James AI
where.If
wc
cfinnot
please
them,
l)o\h
in
lonskeo, has been contracted for—but not
&c., such as that , firm furnish, and for and leara pononally that great bargains, oaa lx
seriously ill. It will be noo easy task to fill West, whose fine taste and sHllI are well
♦Excused.
quality and price, they may then try their
for the amount appropriated, six luindred
wliich they have a good reputation In Ken had.
tUnving received the Firet Prize before,
his place during his enforced retirement remembered, and in whoso best work ho
taste abroiul. Air Geo Scales, who executes nebec. Now is the time to order apple,
dollars. - Messis. Pray and Getoliell gener was jiot again a competitor.
from the editoriaf chair, which
trust had long cxperleuee. lie has since been
this class of orders,' is espeoiolly commend p(N)|li and'plum trees, for the farm or gar Second-hand Top and Open Oarriagt*
ously add to Hint the sum of five hundred
will be only tcjnixiriiry.- The Newt is an eugagul in the best establlsliments of our
for toU, and ttond-hand one*
iHTDr.' Boutellb has lately sold to the ed to their service for Ifis good taste and
dollars, iu order to insure a i-oad and bridge
den, and those who have settled the ques
taken in exehnnye
iilile advocate of temperance and all moral place, so that*his ability to meet the ex
State
College
of
Agi-ioulUire
and
Alochariie
artistic
skill.
We
are
making
constant
adaccording to plans and speciflcatlons fur
tion between native and western trees will
/of New.
reforms. [Since the above was in type pectations of his patrons need not be doubt
nished by Engineer Emerson, and which Arts, the Jersey cows Hebe, H R No 489, dltitlons to our jobbing department, and our find this a good opportunity to put in their
news of Air Alarvin's decease has arrived! ed. He has a choice stock, an elegant
147*I’leoie call andexswina. .
business-firms
will
find
bill
and
letter
heads,
nnd
Pride
of
Lacjilue^
H
K
No
1781;
tlie
orders.
store, and good workm-on ; and his well cannot fail to be acceptable to the public.
Il will he hard to fill his place. J
fonner Imparted from the Isle of Jersey, and cards, monthly statements, and all other
i E. P. KENRICK.
known politeness will cqiiihlnc wltli all ATr. 'Winthrop Morrill Is to grade the road,
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Cor. Main apd Tstnple 8H., Watenrlll#.
Tue Oil Cloth market is overstocked, and
• Rev AIr Baker, of Brower, lias occupied these, t6 warrant him the success wu wish and Air, T. J. Emery is to build the bridge,- a well known prize taker at thet last Exhi printed matter needed in their Hue, at pri
the pulpit of Hie Cungregatloual Church in to every gopd enterprise.
and these two names, with the superintuu- bition of the N E Agricultural Society, and ces and in styles to their satisfaction. They the manufactories in this State have been
DOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
our village for the last two Sabbaths, and
denue of the Selectmen, arc a guarantee also of the State Soololy the previous year. will find no pfqflt in going abroad, but will compelled to reduce their working force.
rather obey a rttlo they urge in their own
H
on
E
AI
S
tilwell
,
of
Bangor,
Fish
will proucU there again next Sunday.
that the work will be done in a satisfactory
XhbIoU noeotly soiveyed on the
Rev. Mb. Fo-ttle, pastor of the Metho
Heavy fires are sweeping the woods in Farm," »e called, are now offered for •ait.-- *®'’
business, of “supporting home industry.”
Commissioner, has mode an examination of manner.
(list church, will a(lmiui8ter the rite of
auiiio of
moot detlrable
lowd, ouu
and "Wisconsin,
and (vwi7"",-(
also •urvey opens
Tu* remains of Air Geo T llersey, wlio the Augusta Dam, and, us wu learn from
rriDcuusiu, (w(u
r*—r r,---7.the
7, ^77..------bidIf they try it themselves they will see how Allchigan, jiuwi,,
1 Ptilo"ri pre^polS
Sffei them X’fiSf
t.
Hiram Knowlton, Es(i., a leading law baptism to several candidates, near the
died in Bangor, lost Sunday morning, of the Journo], proposes to have the fishway
it works.
farm houses have been destroyed. Bay City, |
!«•
yer of Somerset County, is to remove from Cromniet Bridge acrou the Messalouskec,
cousumptluu, at the age of 40, were brought built at the west end.
Michigan, is in danger; Ridgeway, Iowa, I provemeut.
' j . th*
iSBXt
Sabbath,
at
9
o’clock
A.
M.
^*The
Maine
State
Homosopathie
Med
Skowhegau to Portlandhere on Wisduesday, and buried "witli ma
has been burned; and in Oshkosh, WlaconPlant may bo ioen and terms (ibuln«d »t“
- offloeof
e. A. WALUBON.
ical S^iety hold their annual meeting at
many.!resldenoes..have been burned.
Dto Lewis, who has been speaking at - Tub Court of Inquiry in the cose of Gen.
sonic eeremoiiies by the lueiubers of WuterWaltbu Cabpbntxb, son of Mr. Q. U.
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Town
Hall,
WotervUle,
oh
Tuesday
and
j
at
a
low
of
$50,000.
ville Iiodge. Mr H was a nephew of the various potuts in Maine, was announced to Howard honorably acquit him on every Carpenter, was thrown frOm a horse on
A .huge lot eft awes* FBEMOHIOD boots
late Mr James West, and formerly resided speak here on Thursday, but being iipcx- eliargo.
.
it MAYO’S.
Pleasant Street, one day Gris w«eh, and Wednesday of xtext week.
Free returp tlokots over fhe Alaine C^- Xl
_______ _
“ Veritas” is in type, imt crowded into
^ issued at Bw^r to all who at- jj|l8«Ea* KI|» 110978^
ill-our village, lie leaves a wife and one I>eetedly called off was unable to fill his
That overlastlug I/Veston is on the walk severely hurt by being trodden on, bqt be next weet
[ tend
State Sunday School convention.
engagement.
child.
la now doing w«H.
I again.
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of the Pacific railroad p^onapanie A fram tbs
time they became en'illed to them, irrespccI.NDKI’KNDBMT FaMILT NKWSrAPKn, DeyOTED tire of the lime at which llie pnlenIS were is
to TiiK SuiTOBT OP TUB Ukiok.

In the Senate, Tuesdaf, tlic Geneva avvard
bill was Ameoided, providing lliiil all allowed
claims shall be paid on tlie basis of tile price
of gold at the time of loss, that fire per cent,
bonds shall b.Q issued to meet the claims, and
Rrn. Mkbsk,
, Dab’l S. Wmo.
striking out the ^clause excluding insurance
companies from all^'benefits. The bill then
"terms.
passed—2G to
In'the House, Cannon
VIVO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
was declared the legal delegate from Utah,
staons coptPH five cp.kts.
and tlie question of Cannon's alleged polygamii;.
No puper discontinued until ail arrearages are
praciices was referred to the Commitlee on
paid, except at the option of tlie publishers. Elections.
*

Published on Frldny by
isdc
3e: xi A jvi; as wiNca-,
Edltori end Proprietor*.
Jt P/iiuix Rtock................. Hnin-Streel, WattrvilU.

CASTORIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
It is the only f^afe article in existence which is certain
to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels, euro wind0 >Uc and produce natural sleep. It-contains neither
minorals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
Children need not cry and mothers may rest. ,
20

R. JT. BARKY

On Tliursdny of last w'eek, W. P. Frye, Ksq., agent of
the Eastern Stage Company, came across Mooselicad i
Lake on the ice with a four horse team and sixteen men.
John Green is strictly a self-made man. He went to i
Omaha wilhont ftTferit; By industry and enterprise he I
won $10,000 in a three dny^s pime of poker. Haying got 1
hi? hand in he emigrated to Chicago, invested in faro,
nnd was worth $30,000 at last accounts. But that was
two or thre^ days ago.
The China Cheese Factm-y building is up nnd partly
enclosed. The building committee are pushing it right
nloiiR.
Sir Moses Mnntrfoire, Bart., has signified his intention
of proceeding to the Holy Land, for tiie purpo.se of re
lieving iha Jfcws tliera, who are in a mo<t distro-se I con
dition, coua:quent on the prevalent famine.
The Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroad Companies
have miulo an ngreemont which restricts a c-irload of
luinFcr to seven thousand of green and ten of dry.

R. J, BARRY, - • -Merohant Tailor.

There is something very sensible in the impromptu re
mark of a young lady: **If our Maker thought it wrong
for Adam to live single whoa there ivus not a woman on
pnrtli, bow criminally wrong are the old bachelors, with
the world full of pretty girls! ’*
- - Why not take a few of those fellows who “ playfully *’
point guns at timid girls, and playfully hang them, to
make the sport complete?
The Louisville Courier JournaV believes that it is pos
sible for a young mairof Iwcnty five to love a maiden of
seventy, ifshe has $50,000 in the bunk and a house with
a Mansnid roof.
It is renorted that Mr. Jibn Rogers wbo«6 statuette
“ groups ’’ in clay hove been so popular, is dying of con
sumption.
Wagner, the Isle of Shoals murderer, is to be brought
for sentence before the Alfred term of court, which as
sembles on the 2Qth.
,
The trial of Winttsrmutc at Y’nnkton, Dakota, for the
murder of Secretary McCook, has begun.
The Reporter say* several parties Yi;ora New York and
elsewhere, were in Gardiner Friday, anxious to buy ice
nt $3 per ton. Holdera, however, have got their ideas up
to n iilgiier figure nnd do not fuel disposed to sell at pres
ent at that price.
^
^
Bov. A. J. Nelson, of East Aubum, has received and
accepted a call Yrom the First Baptist church of China,
and will assume the clinrge in n few weeks. Mr. Nelson
formerly preached there, and hU recall is evidence tliat
his labors are appreciated.
A chnp wjio, about n year ago, stole a cofHn^from tlie
furniture store of David Knowlton*{n Augusta, has be
come conscience stricken, aud has remitted to Mr. K.
56.50 in paj ment for it.
*^etting off sleep,*' Is a little boy*8 definition of snor‘ng.
♦r
The quccfe.st object In nature is a Spanish beggar, for
these beggars beg on horseback, nnd it is an odd thing to
*CQ a man riding up to a poor font passenger nnd n«king
«hns. A gentleman in ValparuraUu, being' accoHted by
on® of these ^nounted bosgars, replied, ** 'Vliy, sir, you
come to beg of me, who have to go on foot, white you
tide on horsebaok! ’* ** Very true, sir,** said th,e beggar,
nnd I iinve the more peed to beg, ns I have to support
tny liorse as well as myself.*'
Two ohiidron playing In a barn in East Freetown,
Hess., set it ou fire. ^Hturday, and botiv were buraed to
death.
The advertisement of a new journal oalled 7V'*« Pcopir,
jo advance the [nterests of the I quor trade, suggests to'
the hdtjitndint that 5* when the wolves start a news
paper they will undoubtedly style It Iht LnmB’s Own.

‘
CONGRESS.
In llie Senate. Thiir.'idtty, (lie bill appropriming-$100,000 for the Loui-siana suirei-ers, was
passed. In the House, a lung and somewhat
I>‘tter discussion took place on the $3,000,000
eantennial bill, and it was rejected—92 to 132.
It was afterwards -reconsidered, nnd a vote tO’

ALL NEW GOODS,

Jersey Bull^

.................... -........

Caskets,

__ ________

wliere we intend to keep a gdqtl stock of

'

Double and Single Harnesses,
Collars, Hames, Halters, Whips, Sur
cingles, Brushes of all kinds. Carriage
Mats and Eohes.

TICONIC

—ALSO— '■

Trunks, Valises, and Travaling kagsA fall tine of HORSE OLOTHINO) umt
all goods usually kept in a
FIRST CLASS HARNESS SHOP.
Thankful for past patronage, wo hope by
prompt attention and f.iir dealing to merit a coiitimunce of theVnmo.
We make a specialty of Ordered Custom
Work,
Gtrina^re rrtmmtc^, and uR fctuds
Rtpftiring.
•We give our personal attention to nur business
nnd Will spare no pn'ns to give sutUfuctiou.
ParDOiN*! FORGET THE PLACE.

Twp doors north of WiUianu Honse,
WATKKVil.LK.

W. T. & T. B. PAGE.
Kins^hilip.
This promising young Stallion will
stand At my ifnblo iiVNCRlH VaSSALBORO*.
for the season ori874i for a limited number of
good mnres, on the following

CANF AND
^

05^ Reduction of $5 to nil who pay within nine
months after service. All mures disposed of will
be considered with foal.
KING PHILIP was sired by the old. Gen.
Knox; Ids tlam was by old Eaton out of n thor
oughbred mnre brought from New Brunswick,
He wlU be three years old next August, stands
.fifteen hands high and weighs about 950 lbs.
He is :i dapple bay, With black points and white
star in forehead. Good judges pronounce him
the best colt of Ids age in Kennebec county.
!ail nnd see him.
07" Call

UOBT.
This well known Stallion will make the Hemmn of
1874 nt my stable in NORTH VASSALBO.RO',
at the following

Terms-••• Warrant $10,

Single Servioo nt private oulitr.ict; Discount of
25 per cent, to nil who pay within nine months.
All mnrea at the owner’s risk.
OBEY LION is a dapple grey Clydesdiilo
horse fifteen hands high. weighs 1300 lbs, is a
very powerful draught horse ami good roadster.
OARditlonalnote required at the lime of first
sarvice for both of the above named stallions.
W.M. JKFSOX.
North Vassalboro*, May 1st. 1874.
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GEM

MIGROSGOPS:

teonth century. It fiirnlahe. the power of a lilKh-nrIced
inatrumoiit for n more trifle, and ezcecdii In urelulnea.

WOOD SF.VT Oil AIDS,

For the Kitclien, Dining Room and Office.

g Is the O.NI.V innchiiio tliat sews havfcwnMaiKf furZ
ward, or to right and left.T
,S niple.t — Ciriipe.t — Ri.t.
I'Lnsts tn
f
Sof.n Koii fk\na Oni.v.—'-I’.ciAi. T.
J
CLUBS iiiid HEALERS.
S J/o iV, IS71.
f'tirrtnctf Matt

Tin~Ware and A'itchen /•’’urni.ehingGoods.

I

~ ~3 SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED The above goods wo offer at

t

in each couutv for the Spring nad Summer. $’1&0 P^r
ni'm'h. Scial for clroiilaiH. Z'KGLKR &MCCURD1,
Sprlngfiehl, Mhas.

...

Pricas that cannot fail to give satisfaction,

TH^ IiAST NEW BOOK OUT.
Ihe subject Is a'l important, yet a |>u7'zllag otre. It
r^))l^ni^Ues the Guvornn>Mil Trei\«urv n ut imirivarialfo*
the people; makes the rich poor and the [mor rich;
makes fools of wise men ; exhausts tho wlatfom of Lsgi’*lution; inaUcH men run mml amV vT(»ms*» f»‘ol sad. Die
orusadc lias bvguji; ou lu victory. »Muu or woinfcu waul
ed to canvass overv town. AihUess
L. STKBIlIX^, Hartford. Cmm.

And we Invite tl>c public to examine our stock which will be cliccrfully shown to all
who may visit our stores.
Waterville, May 1st, 1R74.
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New Carriage and Repair
Shop,

/4

Oil .S lUb OHAIIMINO.”

1

rfewiltl*.

er l•»•x may fnneinntw nn\J gMn the Iot* Knd

of jiny p-rfOiiH they ohoose, laetniiti.v. Thl» ehnpie tuen'M
Tfiiilrement hit C*ii poneceF free, by mail, fdif 25 efnti*; t *•
nether with a Morrliuso .w‘de.
Oreftle Dream-. II o ■
to Lo'tles. Affueerbook. foO,U<'f!)f ■•ji I.
A
00, l*ubreh*rit. I'hriR'Iefphbi

Tbe subscriber has taken the now shop on- Front sl.,
near Hill & Devine’s. Blacksmith shop, whore he is pre
pared to do nil kinds' of
Carbiagf. Wobk and RF.PAiRit^a.
He pays particular attention to tlio^mnmifiictiiro ol
Wheels. He will hnvo a pond slock of seasoned Inmber
on baud, and promises tim'. nil work shall be promptly
and fiiitlifullv done. Give me n call.
THOMAS SMART.
Wnlcrvillc, April 10, 1874.4h

1)|;17 ShiiijiIc lUitiUot AiJsmuOn’a BoUnle BitVum
liIMb at Hit OriiRai-ts. PleaeADt, and an Uni
remedy lor Asthma, tloughv On:da, Long OomplaluUfcp
bnitiea 8r,r
Wr.V W Rvs»mA)(, frupr^e.
lor, Aopnsta, MHjne. #6010 for a ca«e It will
crtir I I'r) ft.

F

vr-

REPORT of the Condition of the

NATIONAL

BANK,

RFl’ORT of the Condition of tho

PEOPLES*

NATIONAL

BANK.

Of Watervillo. at the clone of baaineii
May 2, 1874.
IlKSOUltCES.
4|
Lonna and DlscouuU,
$185,304 03
U-S. Bonds to lecure circulation, 160,000 00
Due from Redeeming and
24,355 81
ReNCvve
IVO'll'l
VO Agents
9St 90
Oue from National Uankt,
2,800 00
Banking House,
192 08
Fractional Curency nnd Nickoltf'
10,000 00
Legal Tender Notes,
-------- $373,723.82
UAPIMTIKS.
(160,000 00
Capital Stock,
41,000 00
Surplus Fund,
10.118 64
IVuflt and Loss,
163,000 00
Nut. Bank circulation,
264 00
Uividenda unpaid.
39,338 18
Deposits,
-----------5373,723.82
SiATK OF M.tiaz, County of Kennebec, ss:
I, Homer Pcrclvn', Cashier of tlie Feoples’ Naiinnnl
Bank of VVn'erville, do sjlemiily swear tliat the above
stutoinent U true lo the best of my knowledge imd belief.

What Sewing IVIacliine

DR. FLINT’S

SIIAUL WE BUY ?

QUAKER BITTERS

MRS. LIVERMORE'S Ol'INION.
Mki.i:(ise, November 20, 1671.
Dior Sii',—You desire my opinion, in brief, of the Wi'lcox & Gibbs SowiiiE Miichine. To express my opinion
fully would rcciuiro mnre space tliuii you lir.ve allotted
""l have owned and used in my family three of tlie ilntib.
le-threiid sen-inB machines, be’fore I knew of the Will iox
& Gibbs. Wo esteemed eiirselvcs about eqiiiil in ability
to tlie average of women, but our experience vrltli tliese
miieliines look us down in our own estimation ninnzinRly.
Wc niinnst needed n mncliinist resident in the family, so
difllcnlt were they of mnnngemcnt.Tho Willcox & Gibbs is the first sewing mneinne which
Inis given comfort nnd relief to Ihe lion.ehold; every
body uses it, from pnUr f.imilitn, who comes from the
barn, with gunny clolli and leatlier to he seweii or re
paired, to the Norwegian maiden who has presided in my
kitchen for Ihirfeen years, wlio hems criisli towels imd
sews capsting with It.
And what is its greatest charm'/ It Is always ready: it
will do anything nnd everytliing tlmt is expected to be
done with a needle; it is so simple, so easily managed,
nnd so difficult to got out of order, tlmt it is accessible to
the whole liouseliobl. Muslin, lace, silk, clptl:, comse
fabrics—it declines to sow i:nne of lliese. I used to carry
the key of Hie other machines In my pocket continually,
for I feared to have any but the most skillful u-e ll:o:n;
but our Willcox & Gibbs stands opoii for tl:e use of ntiyhodv, na does tho piano. 1 have owned it over four years,
nnd 1 if cimld not replace it bv another, iiioncy would
not induce ino to purl with it. Vo'urs truly,
MARY A; LIVERMORE,
Editor" Womau’s^ournnl.”

These celebrated BUters are comwaed of choice Boots, Herbs, and
Barks, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry,
Daiidelion, Juniper, and other
berries, and are so prepared as to
retain all their medimnal qual
ities, They invatHably cure or
greatly relieve the follouring com-

Dyspepna, Jaiundice.
£laints:
iver CoinpIafn4 looss of Appe>

tite. Headachy Bilioua Attacks,
Bcinittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Ague, Cold Chills, Blicumatlsm. Summer Comjmalnts, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits,
Oenerm Debility, and, in fact,

RKPOItT

or

THE CONDITION OF THE

WATERVILLE

NATIONAL

BANK,

At the close of business, Friday, Jlay I, 1774.
RzaouucKa,.
Loans nnd Discounts.
(130,088 25
U S. Bonds to secure qiroiilntion, 1’27,000 00
6,100 00
Other Bonds end Slocks,
17,681 43
Due from Redeming Agent,
881 40
...............
innks,
■
other
Nnt'lBar
3,760 00
Banking House,
100 24
Cash Items,
net 00
Bills of Nat Banks,
8 21
Fractional Currency,
0,700 00
Legal Tender Notes,
-(288,820.53
UAniunu.

Cspltnl Stock,
Surplus Fund,
ProAti, .
Netlonel Bank Circulation,
Dlridsnda unpaid,
Indtridoal Deposits, '

(135,000 00
10,000 00

(,410
112.308
125
15,077

PEBBLE'SPBOTifitJI

h*ve tbe
of
ARBE8TINO THE HEAT-ftATB
of loUr or utlficlal Ugbi
(As; tnitt
T'As Id0n$tt of tho

CD

4
(D

t—•

ABE VIOLET ’TINTED.

-nrreocaaaTaucTXD thxx wu» xrruaDToracna

'APPEAB OOLOBLESS,
Tlic weaker an|l lilglKT niiiiibcih of the
Arundel Pebble lcnM(

op

A.Tti-: 'i’liifl
'riJvop
~ wad are (A'l (bnx' degreee fa: teiapens^
twxe cooler than any dcsevfptlbm
n
o- White leaid
H-f
------ --------MAKtiriCMUailD BT
(D
P

Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint k Co.
At their Great Medical Depot,

FANNY F^ERN’S OPINION.
MjMlressmnker, who has hod le:i years' experience
in tlie use of sewing rnacI:ii:es,givos tlie Willcox & Gibbs
lier unqualifled preference. 1 have myielf owned one of
another moke, for eiglit years, which in my iiidgineiit,
does not approach this In utility.
FANNY FERN,

eye

ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECtASLES

^Bittws.

MRS HENRY WARD BEECHER'S Ol’INION.
I liavo the Wlieelcr & Wilson, Grover & Baker, nnd
Wilcox it Gibbs Sewing Mnohioss. I use the Willcox &
Gibbs mnre freqiientlv, thinking It far superior to nny
other 1 have yet ivied.

THK

^

everything caused by an impure
state of the Blood or deranged
condition of Stomach, fjiver, or
Kidneys, The aged find in the
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining years. No one can re
main long unwell (unless afflicted
with an incurable diseas^ after
takind a few bottles of the Quaker

PROVIDENCE, R.l.
_____ rOB SAUli XTBBVWHEIUB. .

T. -A.. -wiiLirjsoisr dU oo.,

FOR SALE.

m

O

Ftetory^ RfADliio,

A small farm conlnitiingnboul 20 acres,
, with n house and burn thereon.
Enquire of
S. APPLETON.
Waterville, April 23, 1874.
4«44

0

” for Male o:<LY b>j kotuti hatfing out' oeri^/fetUi
of appotnlmeni. ____

fe_________

Wild' Chqrry

S"

Hitters !

W. K^YE.
I*ff|)firdU by

(West Templo-st.,—Next lo Wulker’i BltickRmitfi lihop.y

MRS. PEASE’S OPINION.
I hove used one of yonr sowing mnclilnes six or seven
years, nnd have been greatly pleased with it. Much ot
this time it has been used in making chitliiiig for n fam
ily of twenty or thiriy boys. An aged mother, nnd n lil,|i ^i,| („ oiir rumily.have'hotliused my Wlllenx & Oih'is
wiHi great success nnd siitisfactioii. One of my friends,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, lliit lltli day of 'who liiis In Iier hoiiea two doutde-IhrrodmnvMnet, usually
brings
a quimlitv of work when she visits ino.
Mav, 1874.
JIBS. L. M. I’F.ASK, ^
REUBEN FOSTER, .Inttice of the Ponce.
Five Points Mission, Now T’ork.
Curreet—Attest: .loiix WEBnF.ii,
)
N. U. H. Pui.siKKn, > Directors.
YVji. CoKNgR.
J
TWISTED LOOP.STirOU.

(3
00
00
01
-(288,620.53
State op Haimz, County of Kennebec, ssi
I, G. L. Oetchell, cashier of the Waterville National
Bank, do solemnly swear tliat the above statement it true
to tlie best of mr kaowledgs eud belief
. I K. L. GETOHELL, Csshier.
Subioribed and sworn (p before roe, this 8th day of
May, 1874. -D. L. HILLTKKN, Justiae of tbe Peace.
ting of gold and baautiful oolore, aud it Is at onoe und for Gorrteb—AttMti D. L. Hilukek, )
T. O. KIMBALL I Dlnctun.
ever a household treaiuro. Price, •l.OO. Hailed; poetE. F. WEBB;
)
paid, on receipt of prieM A.OOOB THUfO FOB
agents. Hen and Woman, Boy a and Girls; whole or
UA«D
MADE
•pare time, day-time or evening. Agents Wsntad Evoiywhere, COMPLETE OU I'FIT mailed poatpaU, oa re^'
oelptof pries. Adtbeu THE BEVEBLTCOMPANY,
I^ADIEM NEWPORT
aS4 Wabash Avs., CaicAov. ■
- ^

FAMXLiT RBGORD

Tito long coiites’ctl case of the
VliORENOB SEWING MACHINE COAgainst the SiiiKor, Wheeler Se W’lUoi.,
and Oiurer & Bilker Conipiniie-, mvolving over
lta.10,000.
I- ntmlly doeided by the
Sltl-nKMK Cm-HTOKTIIK U.'ilTP.It StvYls,
^ ill favor of the FLORENCE, which nlntio has
i
Rivkrn the .W. no/ody of Rlgh Pru tt.
i
THE' IVEW””TLORKNirK

ALSO,

Of Waterville. nt the close of business,
_
May 1, 1874.
RF.80UUCKS.
Loans and Discounts,
$133,390 37
U. S. Ronds to secure circulation, 100,000 00
Due from Redeeming Agent,
18,187 18
Banking House,
2,600 00
Onsh Itum«,
4,41348
Bill.s of other National Banks,
1,680 00
Fr.actlonal Currcnc)',
291 00
Legal Tender Note«,
9,000 00
-S264,302.63
LUniUTIES.
Capital Stock,
$100,006 00
2D .000 00
Surplus Fund,
6,161 05
Profit and Loss,
Circulation,
88,056 00
1.18'i 00 _
DividendK unpaid,
> DepusPii.
46.017 27
2,h03 61
Duo'other National Banks,
-----------$264,302.63
St.vte of Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
1, A. A. Plninted, Cashier of the Ticoaio National
Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear Hint the above
statement is true, to the best of mv knowledge and t«Uef.
A. A. PLAlSTED, Cashier.
Sworn to and lubecribed before me. this 11th day of
May, 1874.
S. UKATII, Justiceof the Peace.
Correct—-Vttest: S. Hsatii,
)
S. Arn-KTON,> Directors.
E. G. Mbadkr,
\_________ ____

Terms.. Warrant
Se’ason $15,
Single Ser'Pice $10.

I

and

luA II. Low &■ Co., DriiggistSy
6w42

Robes,

and

VAKIinr.

AI.I. KINDS (►F

Of eyery description ;

Genuine Castile Soap.
‘
HORSE BRUSHES, all grades.
Window,
Floor,
Scrub
Brushes.,
Also, Door Mats.

.

FLOEENCE.

MACHINES.

Shoe,

CHOICE MIXED QLAPIOLAS.

ol «I for *3 for li)0, *2up.r 1000. |S«mf fo
a
Aililrcss
C. I.. ALLEN, Qltagat, N. Y.

STOVES

Feather Dusterr,
^
Ghamois Skins,
Bathing and Carriage Spongea,

AT OUR -NEW Sl’ORE
2 Doors Nortli of the Williams House,

Coffins
/.V GSKAT

■^yE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE SELL

Go to Augusta, or Portland, or Boston, to buy
your Harness if you want to ; but don’t S'ly I" Is i
because there is Nn HARNESS SHOP »» H'u- |
ttrvdlt until you have called on us

r,. L. ALI.mf ofTors hi. surplus stock of

ROCKING, EASY AND PARLOR CHUBS, LOUNGES, SOFAS,
MATRESSKS AND SPRING BEDS.

“•oiiine:

ING AT LOW FIGURES, A NEW
STOCK OF

FLOWERS.

A good stock of

Sent by return mail, POSTAGE FREE, by
D. H. TCtTNQ,
106 middle St., PORTLAKD, He.
'IP” Also, Shuttles, Itemmers, Tuckers, gprini;..
Screws, and accessories for all mactiines. Send lor cir
cular.
3mi4

That OHTlExcuse is
“PLAYED OUT”

!

' AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

«

Cutting done for others, nt short notice.
Wanted, Ist-chus Coat, Pant & Ve^t Makers,
Q:?“ro wliotb the highest wages will be paid.

! PoMTiViKT cimiD Th« worst ra«es, or binges^ standing, bj
jbyudmt D.I llRnBARD’S CURB. A hmil* sent riii ttf si ,
, sdclrncslng J. K. DisfiLi. Druggief, 314 6th Atenue, New Y<rrk

Which we believe to be unsurpassed for beauty, style
and variety of finish,

HEEDLiES
ALL

I FITS^^EPIliBFST

Pliyrs CHAMBER FURNITURE,

James A. Vabney & Sons,
Nurseymcivand Florists, No. Vassalboro’.

FOB

OF

We would otl! particular attention to our line of

BEST SEWING MACHINE

-

CHOICE ASiSORTMKNl

Tarrairt's Effarvesoent Seltzer Aperient.

ns the best and most reliable medicine ever offered to the
j people for the above class of diseases. The nursing babe,
I its brothers nnd sisters, Its parents ami grandparents, will
j nil find this pleasant remedy well adapted wf tlfeir dif1 foretit cotnp'aints. For sale by druggists.*

BEDSTKADS, TABLES, WARDROBES, DRESSING CASES,
LOOKING GLASSES, &c.

Orders by mail promptly noticed, and goods
safely packed and delivered at K. R. Stations.
Orders received at the stores of J. P. Cafferj',
nnd P. DeRochcr.
No extra charge for packing and delivery.
Nursery and Greephousa 30 minutes ride from
AVaterville, Wmslotv and Vassalb&ro’ stations.

In the Senate, Friday, the Genoa award hill any miioroicnpe ever invented. It rereale llio hidden
Was considered. A hill was passed autlioriz- woi)ders of
, God’s minute creation—us Eels in Vinegar,
Animals in Water, Butterflies’ FealAths, Hie Goltlen
‘"gthe payment of prize money to the officers!i MSrmw’of
i llair, etc., oto. It fl.d sAoios TRICHINA
I and crew of the Bienville, In tho House, 1
j-ort iFu.-mwArcirerit
I Mr. Hale, of Maine, withdrew his .notion to l'ni\Nn'l?o‘'rKa‘lJ“.™wn’'f?iL
l*y
bill on the table, and it was Sent by matt, pootusld, on receipt of price. ACfJMAT
la* the
lh« oeniennial
--------- :.1 u:ii
lecommiited to (lie «pecial oenteiinial coinniittes' OHANOE rOU AGENTS. AgenU Wanted Every
where. Men and Women, Boys and Qirli; whole or
AtnendmentB lo tbe bil) appropriating a total •paretime,
day-tlma ortvening. COMPLETE OUTFIT
?' vl'>-'0,000 for the sufferers -were concurred mailed, postbaid, on receipt of price. Address. THE
in.
BEVERLY COMPANY, 284 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
The Senate was ^ not in (ession Saturday,
THE PHOTOGRAPH
h the House, a resolution asking tlie Presi^nt to cemmunimte any cotretpondence beween the State Dieparipient and other gov- Is an .Elegsut Oil Chroma, Photogrepti Album and Fam
Whintnig as to the -landing of foreign convicts ily decora combined, und Is designed for tho iiuortioa
preservation ot the ploturu of the family gs wall as
Iheje (bores, and what legislation, if any, and
tlia names. It It something new, beautiful, aiefiil And
to prevent such outrages, was attractive, and should ornament efrery home In the land.
All .wlio see-lt pronounoo It superb, and are iavUli in ite
j
appropriatiou bill waa praise.
The faoes eC dear ooaa appear in a taatafal aety I" the Senate, Monday, the Genevt^ward
tj ”**
subject of consideration,
the
use, tbe river and harbor .appropriation bill
to
dooltring subject
“<**» state oif i^ritofial ;U:|i(tioq, the lands

A

Fruit TrcpB, Grape VincB, Small Fruity and
Plants ;
also a fine healthy
stock of
Flowers, Shrubrry, Climbers, nnd
Bedding Plants.

JVew, Double White Pelargonium
■ Sislrg," Price

I

Of New Design and Finish.

. FRUIT AND FLOWERS!

I’y the motion to reconsider pn the table was
defeated. Thus tho .bill is still before Ihe I« the moat wonderful acieiitiflo production of tlw nineHouse.

F URNITURE,

Raised by Dr. Boulelle, of Waterville, will -bo
kept for service, the present season, at the farm
of the subscriber. His record, which follows,
shows him to be worthy of patronage by those
who desire pure Jersey stock.
“ Dick Swivelleb’*—dropped March 31, *71.
Out of ‘ Clover 2d * by ‘ Tam 0*Shanter,* * Clo
ver 2d * was out of‘Clover,* by the ‘ Nourse
Bull,'owned by John D. Lang. •* Clover’ was
out of * Little Blue,’ Ghisam’s cow; and she out
of an imported cow cowned by Mr. Thayer, of
Brookline, Mass. * Clover * was sired by ‘ Young
Augusta,* nnd she out of a'Jersey cow owned by
Geo. W. Bacon, of Boston, b ‘ Young Duke * of
the Ilcnahnw stock. ‘ Tam O’Shantcr* was im*
ported in dam ‘ Emily,* by Thos. Motley, of JaBtaica Plain, Mass.
TERMS (Cash) $2.' .
Waterville, May 6, ’74.
A. J. BOWMAN.

(

Tff A WisK Mbn or tn* Lattfr, the Divina, the Phyiij clan, tlie .fudge, use daily, hi their oWn
and rec
ommend to all invalids and sufferers from Dyspepsia,
Hick Headache, Sour Stomach, Costiveness, Heartburn,
' indigestion, Plies, BIlihns Attacks, Liver Complaints.
Gout and Rheum itic Affections, Nature’s own great •nd
I good Remedy,

' Fashionable ^Parlor, Library and Chamber

A THOkOUGHBUED

8m42

Of iitt 'Laitit
Kept constantly on hand^by

THE

DKALERS IX

DICE SWIVELLEB,

Three doors north of ^^illiams
//ouse, itfain-sf, Waterville.

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE.
There Is no person living but wliat suffers more or
less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Colds or Consumption.
}et some would rather die than pay 76 cents for a bottle'
of medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. Reschee’s
Gorman Syrnp has lately been introduced in this coun
try from Gormanv, and its wouderous cures astonish
everv one that tries It. If you doubt wHnt ^Y0 say in
print, cut tliis out and take it to your Druggist, J. H,
naisted & Co., and get a sample bottle for 10 cents, or a
regular size for 75 cts.
W. IL WHIPPLE & CO.,
pp iy35
Portland, Me.

EMERSON 4&‘DOW.

IF the Lady who took that Piece of Hamburg
At my Store Mondey Afternoon, May 4th, will re
turn the same there will be no questions Asked.
J. G. DARRAHfic Co.

Would respectfully announce to the Citizens of
Waterville nnd Vicinity that he has opened n
Shop

Where he will be happy to meet his friends, nnd
assures them that he will use his utoiost endeav
ors to give satisfaction; hoping by strict atten
tion to business to merit their patronage.
Kvoyy Garment will bo made up in a faultless
manner, nnd warranted to fit, at tiio Lowtit Pricet.
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

C

N08. 1 & 2 TICONIC HOAV,

Centaur Liniments.

Zastablishmenfi

STORE! I

NOTICE.

fflarriaflCB.

In Medfield, Mass,, May 13th, at the residence of the
bride’s father, by Rev. 1). C. Guild, James H. Emery,,
There is no pain which the Centaur of VVaterville, and Lizzie, daughter of Wm. Dyer, Esq., <
LlnimcnUt will not relieve, no swelling of Medfield.
they will nov subdue, and no lameness
which they will hot cure. This is strong
ffltatlja.
language, but it is true. They have
In Winslow, May 15th, Royal Brown, Esq. aged 66
produced more cures of rheumatics, ncu- yrs.
In Vassalboro’, May 6th, David Towne, aged 76 yrs,
KfriliV’pOi
ralgi.a, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains* dwell
and 2 months.
In Bangor, lOth inst., Geo, T% Horsey, aged i6 yrs.,
ings, caked breasts, scalds, burns, salt-rheum, car-acho,
Ac., upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls, formerly of Waterville.
In F&irficld, May 6th, of softeninf^ of the brain, in
Ac., upbn animals in one year than have all other pre duced by long and intensified sorrowing for the loss of
tended remedies since the world began. They are coun-' all her children, seven in number, Mrs. Elizabeth Au
ler-irritant, an aU-’healing pain reliever. Cripples throw gusta. wife of Dr. A. P. Fuller, aged 70 years and 6
montns.
iway their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites arc
In Fairfield, May 4, Charlie Owen, infant child of
'cndored hacmless and-tho wounded arehealcdgwithout- -^harleadflTT-and the late Abbio L. Decring. aged 2 mos.
In Clinton, May let, of ccrcbro spinal fever, Martha
scar. The recipe is published around each bottle.
Dixon, aged 20 years and 10 months.
They sell ns ho article ever before sold, and they sell F.In
Belgrade, Mny^ll, Mrs, Thankful, widow of the
Dccause they do just what they pretend to do. Those late Capt. John Pago, aged 64 years. 7 months and 8
days.
sho now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
At the residence of his father in Newport, April 2d,
serve to suffer if they will not use Geutaur Liniment,
Capt. John O. Brackett, of East Benton, aged 88 years.
whites wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of remork- [Corrected.
ahle cures, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheumatism,
In China, 4th inat., Mrs. Lydia M., wife of Josiah
gout, ninning tumors, Ac., have been received. \Ve Main, aged 48 years.
In Sidney, 3d inst,, Mrs. Lydia Marshall of China,
will send a circular containing certificates, the recipe, aged
71 years. Mrs. M. was the relict of the late Gen.
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. ^uo bottle of Alfred Marshall. She was the last of the family, the
the yellow ivrapper Ccritanr Liniment is worth one children having all died previously.
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, orfor screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—those
NEW
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be
without them. ‘MVhifeo wrapper for family use; ” Yel
Tailori]3Mg
low wrapiter for animals. Sold by all Druggists. BO
cents per bottle ; large bottles, S'l.OO. J. B. Rohe A Co.,
B3 Broadway, New York.

lirZSW

^
IN FAlRFtF.LD,
On the Ridge R(md, 3 miles from KendnlPs Mills.
It contains one hundred acres of land, in good
tillage, well fenced; excellent orchard-; well
watered; 16 acres hard wood. Will be sold, at
a bargain. Apply on the premises, or nt fhe Mail
Office, Waterville.
B. WILKINS.
Fairfield, May 1, ’74.—46tf

sued.

PACT, FTJIT, PANOU AND PHYBIO.

Ntvu IViJuertiecmmte.

FARM FOR SALE.

Wateirville IMail.

An

tS, t87fi.

P AINf T K R.
HOUSB, CABBJAOB. SION, aud all
other paiTiting, at short notice
and in good styl •.
‘ , WaTEJIVILLK.

44tf

IRA H. LOW & CO., Apothecatiob,
1* Are tiift tiling to eleniihe the Ul.t.KID, and INVIGOH
I ATE the .system, nt tills sen.nn of the year.
I Put up lu KL'U. ri.XT bottles, at o!ii.r 60 t-KUTs a
2m4a
II oulo.

I

T HE K N O .N STALLION

ST.

ii:lmo,

lLIa be kfpt ilie en$uliig fte«<>on,ror th« iinpruv^ment
gTiit4M;k, GDininencIngUiijr lat nnU clualng Aug.

U

NOISELESS,

: iHi.
I .l/u»i/ffy ani/ Tueii/iiy jforrnotmt it Snmnel riiHffceS
I farm. No. N^ussiilbor<»* ; 'fueothiy aflfertiiMms will be on
RAPID,
! tho road from No. Vassalboro* to TunierV Cnnipr, White-!
fields
Nt Lorlng ])antoti*» Turner** Oomor,; I
ALWAYS BEADY,
Thurtfhut at lacvl Perkin-**, W’Uuliair four Corners; Ft i- j Only 35 Cents. An Unfailing Eemedy for
t/uffs at S. Cliafiee; Ha/un/ayt at V> illlnins lluti<*e Sttible, I Conghs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma. Bronchi*
NO SPASMS. Waterville.
........ '
j
tis, InflnecDa, Soreness of the Throat,
'I’erms to warrant $20; to all those who pay me In ten i
Chest and Lnngs. and all diseases
months $16. A sHtisfnriory note will be required at
tiine of first service. , Single service
to be paid nt
leading to ConiOmytion.
tlRie of service.' I hose taking lingle service can come
YOU CAN BUY A M.VCHINE TILAT YOU CAN
ill on the term of a warrant if desirous. AH mares dis (Kroni Aionao i. W*te4. Pifblhrbtrr of %k)b‘S Ueraid, 86 UromCUMPBGHENl) AND MANAGE.
fivld sir«rt, lloston.)
posed of before the UHiial lime of foaling will in cuneidSeveral bottirsof Ad<«iiia»n’s Dotanie Cough Pa^saas haw
400 Siiattle Machines pr. m'bnili taken in sxcbsnga iit ered with foal. All mares nt the oirner’s risk.
berD us«4 iu my ftmlly with ihx must gnitifjlug resells. VTe
' St. Khno wae sired by Oen. Knox ; dam, a superior -csterDi B af otw ol Tb«* beet of insdicibes.
our New York Office.
messenger mare His color maliogany bay. He weighs
tFropi Dally Ksnaebse Journal.)
WANTED Local Agents. Address,
1050 Jbs., ik 16 hands 3 indies high ; 1ms a splendid Adauisou's flotsbk
Cough gta haul B an ariUlt of und mbtfil
A. B, TALLUAN, Oen. Ag't.
trotting action; he trotted n fall mile last July, over the meril.
Bangor, Me. Kangur track In 2.3S, without a skip, and a half in 1 17
iFroui (h** MsiD** Blandard 1
1-2.
At a S)»r#, leiiableand nieHiwnt luedleliii^. wt know of noth^
taking Intooonsidemtioii his fine style, benuly and Ing that equals AtUtndOoa Motanie Coogh
speed, good judges admit him Vi> be one of the fiue’.t
KrAoi the Meire faroser. Augusta.}
Stallions In the state. . He hns never stu d for stock but
Tbe names tt lliniie wt'io have leslad.the medleal properties
13 AOBNT rOR TUB SALI Of
twb seasonii, cbnsequentlv Ills stock is strong and vigor and rveotniuend the u«e of AOaaMnii's Cough Baham. are of
ous, have good size and have luose open gait. Breeders Ihe blgbost stanHInx lit the roaumauity. and ougb4 K be a
of good stock are invited to examine this splendid horse. au lent ».uaraiite« of this popular mtdlcloe.
a ». CHAFKKK.
For Lsdiei’ sod Cbildrent* draiiei, and hat now on hand
Ko. Vassalboro', April 20, 1874.
44
■II the •tandafd and useful styles, together with new and
^rOB SALK BY , LI. DIIDOOISTS.
lytlw
elegant designs for iprlfig end .Summer wear. All the
patterua tre accurately cut, graded, in site, and notched
HOUSE FOR SALE.
lu show bow tk#v go together, and put up in illustrated
IR’ONEHS WANTED.
envelopes, with full directions for piekiiig, amonnt ol
’HK large house, knpwn fis the Steward's House, stand
roaterUl r.equired, trimmings, Itc. Call lor oatalcgue.
ing oil tbe grounds o' Colby Unlveisily, lugether 'I KN or FIFfKRN IRONERS w%nt»il imm.ilhitely,
• ilD •
None iimivlo work In onr iHiirt Mnnufaatury
and• the great I
Also agent for tbe ^’DOMESTIC'* Paper Fashions,— with Ilia granlle wall and uiiderpiniiing,
very convenient in any family—a supply of which for qnniity of brkk caulalned therelirOf is offered for mue , to qiiuiiile<T wllli weili neui apply, unlw. axpactiiiK lo
ri-iiiuin for on. TMr or iipwanix.
M reiaoTod at once. Apply to
Spring and Summer has jmt been received.
WARREN A. KARR A CO.
K. L. GKTCHi;i.l Trras
Q7*Call for Cata)qg»e.
<re
4n]0
Wrat WuterviUr, Mo., April k-i, 1871.
Wat.rvllle, Marcli ID, 1874.
VVaterville, April 1, Wti.

.DO NOT BE DECEIVED I

MRS. E. F. BKADBUEY,

Hme. Demorest’s Beliable Fatternsg

F- W. iUnsman, Fto||Vj, ^Waiter St., AngnstA,

T

t

rije

iMail.;.JW/tt)

15,

I87fi.

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

MI SCELT.A.]Nr Y.

BAILROAD

OEO.

LING.

Hardware^ Stoves^

But Sin hatli ever hia Hag unfurled ;
And I fain would rogiHtcr what I know ;
I shall ha|)))icr bo when my heart liath hurled
It« weight, at last, at onr mortal f<K>.
And }>erha)>s some iHwr wan liaoda will wave
Fn)m the Hhad<Mvy landa of Tanished years,
In a sad response, that a wonl may aavo
Some soul that npproacheth the vale of tears.

iSic. &l!.

Itppppffrriilly Irforint fhi'publlc lh»t In* hsf bought tin# Infer
pkt nf in |Rt« ileRes.«eil partner, T. W. Ileirlck, and will
Confine Unsinefifi af the OLD $^TAj\J>
iinitur the »aine flt'm name of
O . Li. Bobinfsoii

In the blushes and breath of Howers she dwelt;
The vine oc’r the lattice was traine<l by licr;
Knell night, ns to Heawn she slowdy knelt.
She saw in her window the wtMidbinc stir.
Lilies and rosea i\j)lifted their hoa<lH
To breathe her name to tlie morning skies.
And violeia smiled in their dow-gommod bofn,
As she bent to look in their dl’ep blue'eyes.

Tn,a.1<Uti<*n to-the former Isijfe stork.In tlie line of Hard*
ware . t nt Icry, Hluvrs, l*nlnl, tiiia, &c.i he will lierenitcr
tnuke A specUity of

IlfTILDINO

rnro wns her life in this girlb(N)d of bl(M»i]i;
The heai-t in her bosom wna hers alone—
But nngcra invisible carved its dcH)m,
And feet wore appronohing to tread it down.
And the Thing came onward, and naked no leave.
This garden of Kdcn it gU<lod tiiroiigh—
And the serpent came to the daughter of Eve,

Ah be came to the mother when earth wins new.

ft_f'AlI liusiness of (he late firm will heelosed by (lie under•l!rned,nMd »I1 indebted are ri-quented to iniiku iinniediste

G. L UOniNSON.

Holiday

M::v 1)0 fttiinil nt

J. F. FLDFNf'A Co’'s.

And whore is tho snake witli the forked tongue ?
The vijicr that noihons the sweets he sijis ?
Does be ever think of tlie soul he flung
In the blackest comer of life's eclipse ?
Do-js she ever come in the niglit to him.
To striinl by his boil till lie shnddering wake.s ?
Or does she ascond from the goblet's brim.
To be to.iscd on the sneers i>f his brothersnakes ?

A great variety of
FAJSrO'Y QOOi:>63,
In^ly^Iing VASKS; TOILKT SKIS, &

cording to directions, and remain loi'R unwell,
provided their hones nre not di'.stroyc'l by min
ernl poison or other means, iind vital orpans
wasted beyond repair.
Grateful Tlioiisaiids proclaim ViNEOAn
Bittehs the most wonderful Tnvigornnt that
PLATED
ware,
Cnsicrs I'ci: Kaivrs, r.nttcr K:iivis, IMnIt'.l Ciitloy;Ten ever mmtaiuecl the_Binking systom.
Bilious,Iteniittoiit, .niid Iiilpniiiilnit.
Sels, &c.
Fevers, which are so)ircvaloutin Ihevalh'vnot
GLASS
WARE.
our great rivers throughout the United Stati's,
In great variety, including Lninp- »>f till .sizes and stylG.«,
**
Clntii<leli(*r'*, &c.

God knows ! For the woman that He hath made
\\ ill worship the lips whose kisses were lies,
Will kiss the liainl that hath sharpened the blade.
And kneel at her feet when she bleeds and dies :
And it may be. here, where they never speak
A single word that tho Lonl Iiath give
;ek
Tiiat one tear f.ills on a painted cheek
Which is worth a million of liis in heaven !
The liny will come when benc.-ith the b»mI
Their bodicB will moulder side by ^idc;
And their kouIk bohoM the ermine of God,
In a court where tlio beggar and king arc tried.
Ami then, pcrliajm. on the golden page,
^fhe tear of the woman may still remain,
And the laugh of Ratnn be turned to nige.
That he kindlcil his firea for two in vain.
W.L. K.
—From the Ervning Pniif.

R E M O V A X.
G. H. CARPENTER
has moved his

STORE

to the Blor.-. dlrectlv ^posite Prof Lyford’s Brick niock.hls
nfte place90Ubusliiess,wh^rehe v^illkevpa
stock ot first class

IHuujf jflt0, ©rgans, ilUlokoiis,
and .SMAI L MaSICAL INStnUMENTS.
Whl^h will bo sold aa" low hs can be bought elsewhere
There arc advantages id buying tear hon.o.
AI«o ^ turee stock of 8UKBT MU51C and UU81C BOO
Machines,

BUTTKio’s Patterns of garments
. .
0. II. OAUPENTBR, Watervllle Vo.

C. E. GRAY,
Rqal Sstafe Agent
Real I^etato fur snlo and to Rent.
(Mve in SAVINGS~BANK BLO(’lv,

CARP KT S .
Nciv :uiil nice i)!ittcr)iR, )U)3 nil styles a:itl prices,
N E W “gT) OO S ,

Alab.Tma, Mobile, Savatinali, Eo;:iiok(', .Jimies
nnd many others, with thrir vast tril>ut;ii ica,
througliout our entire country dniiiiK thoS:iiuLN’ceived every week.
mer and Autumn,and remarkably so dnriiifrw'aCome iM'-and select a gift for your wife, that bhall bo Kons of unusual heat and dryncsn, are iiivaii:il)ty
accompanied by exteiiKive deraiigenients ot the ■
not onU a i»re>-ent ideasure but a lasting jov.
Watervillo, Deo.. IS72
Btomacb and liver, and other abdominal viseora.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful infinence upon these various organs, is
DU. G- S- PALMUU,
essentially nece.ssary. There is no eatlnirtic for
the jiui'poBe equal to Da. .T. YVAnKWi's VixF.o.ai
dental offici
Bitters, as they wiU'specdily remove tho darUnolorcd visMd matter with which tho bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre
KWi
•N
tions of the liver, and generally restoring tho
-ST (.
healthy functions of tho digestive organs.
I’eoplc
B.vspoiisilt or IiHligesUon, Hwulaohe,
iTKIlVIl.L^ Mh
Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Enietations of the
• CK — on Coin.„
Stomach, Dad- Ta-stc in the Month, Bilious
Street.
Attaeks,Palpit;itionof thoHoart, Inlhimmiitiou
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other iniiiiful symidoms,
are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. One hoi tie
.1.1 r.Ii;.'
will prove a Letter guarantee of itsinerits than
MATTUl - ES. nf ku.ds.
.Sl’lilNG 5KUk. ;il| mi. ',.-.
, a lengthy advertisement.
Kr.ATlinD
StToiiilii; or Kiiig'.s Evil, V>'hl(e
lings.Ule. : . 7'.rysi])cias, Swelled Neck, Ooitre,
Sevofi,!,, f i.fla'mmnlion.s. Indolent Inflanuu-.OROOpBY,
li"!'.';,
1 .Yffeetioni!, Old .Sore.s, iilriipnumerous pattern.';
ti'uv;.ot flw.SkiSi, iSoro Kyes,^ etc;, etc. l:i
I'i.\ti;d uo ids,, wire goodl,' glass wa?
i'
;,il ,'ihcr i 'nstitnliomd .Di.seaBOp,
h-A.lli’.S in prent variety,
■’d.'jsi
■ '.■r'.'.atin Biiri:i;s have shown their
FANCY GOODS.
'•re;.' I... :]ve power.; in Iho most obstimito
".'I . ' ■ . :al)le ca.'-rs.
■F(C- ; ;ittiiintiiii(or.Viui<l EhroiiicElip;’0AEPETIN&,
nil i'* KiY's niid niiltprtis\
An' oxtrn dm'
IDG?) ■ >. lioul, ji .iouH, Iteinitteiit nnd IiiterHKMPS finit DUNDKFS.
■.d'vei . Ik'.e.'i.scs of tho Blood, Liver,
>YINDOW 8HADES nhll FIXTUF^ S
l. -I'.' , a;id l.,....ul('r, tlicso Bitter., have no
Di.'uases are cansi d l)y Vitiated
lii;
< Vskets and.
H) i-.i'-illlicill Disrase.'i.—Persona cng[iff('il

WATEKVILLE. ME.'

(IIF fapke iDvingcv.

To-nny ono iioedinR^nny of tho nbove goods, hH 1 will
sny te, oAll and cOe beToi'e
biiving;
leu
C. n.’BKi4<k‘6T6N.

. Vnts new Wringer entirely overcrnies tho great dlffimUiesthat Imve*alway8
mUiestliat
Imve^nUvayB been expcrienced.j'wltli
ekncrlenced I'yvltli o^her^
other
WiingiMH. It is n pnlvpiRHl complaint with all who have
u>fd (Jloihc^'Wringers tlmt the i.owt.nYell giVes out kb
sHM»n. 'Ibe vtusou fur tbia cannot be unsigned to the
qnaltiy of the rubber in that roll, for it Is precisely tlie
Mime in iniTii r.ilis. Tho only valid reason that can bo

------ p-v-

^ivoii h //i«f the crank w. Hltnihvff to the $hoft of the

(iVFli ro'l. 111 an article on this siil)}ect, the Kdltur
oTtlie Pnrai AVio Forifcepjsavs ;—** In all Wringers tlmt
have the crank attacliod to tlie shaft of the liOWtcu roll,
Tii.iT roll always ii .yfi and always will tarn on the slmR
and^vo out before the upper roll Is half worn.''
TheI K>f('U{K
F ‘
’is ■'
*
the o.NLY *■’
Wringer
in the market that
does not have the crank attached to the shaft of either
roll, thereby obviating this diBlcuIty and saving tl(c pur
chaser the expense of $2.50 and upwards for a new roll,
before the Wringer is otliewise linlf worn. This point
alone places the Kmimuk far in advance of any other
U ringer in the market—but in Addition to this It lias
nuinerniu other superior ((uaUtieo, which tlio ladies vri
appreciate, especially the ease of turning and absence
of grease and oil from the bearings of the rolls.. The
);Airiui! is ihude of the be.st material that can be obtain
€ul, and is warranted In every particular.
Iry it by tl»o side of any other Wringer you can
liiid in tho market and keep the best.
Kepi constantly on.hand nnd fb.* sn^o by

,

S. M. NEWIIALL
RcspcutfiiUyJiiforros the public Ihiit ho has purchased
the iftuQk in trade of Mr. Joseph Paul, op Main Street,
- V nehse;
« •
- . .having
-------1- such
. lul.
near the Ophtinental
nnd
made
ditioiis da d fU^hablo him tp.meet.the wa|||s of custom
ers, he hopes to reooive n nhare of patronage In his line.

, ,

BATE THEIB BISKS.
SEE to it, ye men of long lived ancestry, good Ijonlth
uiui habits, tlmt vou get the iidvantngo of these good qiiulitics, and pay onfy what
h * it
- COSTS lo
• •Insure you.

Yon can g5t a rating free.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

B. H. MITOIIELT^

38

-iCeneml ' Agent, WosJ WatorvUUc, Me.

Oils,

\yATERVILLE, MAINE.
88

"
WATBRVILLE
MARBIaB WORKS
At tho old atnntl of \V. A.
F. Stevens & Son.

R ^ M O V A. U
m

HONDXENTS
TABLETS

O. F. MAYO

KlUl

Uu rtunoved to tlio new .tors In the
SAVINGS
')

,

HEADSTONES

BANIC BUILDING, OX’POSITE

Whore he will keep . riill ,tock of
8BOE8 AND

EUBB£B8,

For Lndlo.’, Geutlein.u'a ind >■

Clilldreii's Wear.

I'Shali ciideAver
to^er
fiver to
Keep the, IttfKost and best selected
Lndius', ^llsaee
-und OblldreiFs Boots,
nssurliiient of Ladies',
Mi
bhoes and Rubbers to be found in Watorville.

And shall manufnoture to measure

GENfLEHEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PEOOKD^ND SEWED.
Tlicto good, will *11 be told n* low *, Ihoy enn be nf‘
lid vuntainer,
' upon ouurteoua U'ciit-'
fi'rde^jiiid
vu.tainera cnmy roly
meutnfidI good"'bsrgtiliit.
'

0. F. MAYO.
WelervlUe, J«ii. 1W4. ‘ _
jSSMb

TEETH

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT

PAIN,

Very Beal VRRMONT and IT.tLl.l

siAnDi.K.

.1 nin prepnrorl to Ibmliili l/ealgns nnd orK aiiporior to
niiy .Imp in the State and at pricea to ai t the llmra.
CIIAIILES R ,STKVENS
30

FABM FOR RENT.

ShMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Steamers Chesapeak and Franconia

MADAM FOY’S
Ooi’set Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
Mrs. S. E. Pkhcival,
NOTICE.

FAIIU'TKLDi
town of SVaUnrille U now paying 7 per c«o». InIt pivpired to admiuliter Gim to thof^e desiring
1 Ureit on n Mrtlon of Its liuerett bearing debt The
KatmeteJ withowi /kiin. Pr. 1. liae eUo t)^ lending Ipi-1 Soleotnien desireVo hire mid portion for not exceeding
pruifeoi'-iiU in iualruroente for tbe fltling of broken god o per cent annual Interei^ti Inetead of 7, an(t will receive
deoiycd Teeth. Koue but the beet uuterlnl used.
| proj>osals for sums of flOO and upwards ou threOf four
03^All opemUPhs'Warranted. Those desiring tbe ser- or nve yeaw time a8..dealred by the lender. No replies
vices of n lien^t are invited to call on Dk. rwiTOKKi i. will be made to proposals on other terras,
obefore goiiii; elsewhere*
86 i astf
It. FOSTER, for Selectmen.

No. 76 State Street, oppoiite Kilby Street

G-out^

taking hold of the sbictmoveiac ollKle, audit would rolleve
me loi a moiiuTt on ly. wb«n I would beg to be placed back
in n;y former position,whrre 1 hud so lain for days and
nlghte. U woviidbo imnipo»»f.iblefor me to tell how terribly
I have suffered; niRoyof my triends who have poen me at
pucii times know sometbinp about U. Foi the fifteen years I
bare taken all kl nds of meJicI no, and used oil kinds of
Llnlmanti* recommended, but all of no benefit.
One year 01(0 this month I received fromSt, L?nlg, Mo.
r ALLEM ANB'S Sl'EClFIO. with InetrurMons to take twuny
drops in half a wine glass of water, thraetlmfes n day, halfan
hour before or attereach meal as suited me best.
Before taking the eonten ts of the first bottle Ifoundrallef,
and Immediately sent lor more of ibo-'^peoifin, and continued
totekeit u util I had used eight bottles. The result Is t have
not been confined to my bed one day since I commenced
taking tho m'-dlclne a yiarago, and have had only four
Fllffht attacks ol psln duringthe year.nndrliose Immediateiv checked by (a king one or two doses of the Kpecific.

whenever

Dnii!i{lat« ami Ociipral Asmita. Ban FnmdBco, California,
amt eiir. WaaliiUi;tou ami Gbarltop Sta., Now York.

Sold by nil DrugglaM nnd Dealer*.

G . H .

AND PAl’ERlKC

E o T Y
continues to mret all orderi
(he aboveline, in a ra n
ner that has given tatlifa
tion to the best employtst
for a
period that Indicate
. someexperlenceiD Che bnssi.
nesse Orders promptly 'attended
' toon appilcationathls skpw
filfiin Siiwrt^
opposite Manton’s Block
WATERTILLK,

„ A LECTURE
TO

YOUNG

^

MEN.

Jail Puhlishcdy in a Seated Envelope. Price itx CcHtt.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

Iron in the Blood

from IMiiiiideiphi.i-; lion .ludge Lee. t'ainben. New. JerH*>y ;
ox-Senator 8u Wiirt, Hal linore; ex (Jovernor Powell, Ken
tucky, and thouHi<t.dsof others, if spare permitted.
Itrivord fur (Iio naiiic of any ivnrrnnted prepnration for Bbeuinatism nnd v euralgin sold under h slmlinr
legal guarantee,netting forth the exact number of bottles to
cure or letnin the umount paid for same to the patient In case
of f.illure to cure. A lull description of cases requiring
guarantees must he foi wanted by letter to-Phitadeiplila The
guurantei', signed and Statius <iunn’ity(o euro will bo re
turned by mail, with adviou and Instructions.without any
charge. Address all lettbis to Df. Fitlkr, No. 45 South
FourtJi Street. No other Remo 'y Is^offered on such terms,
(let H circular on* the various (orniK of Kheunmdsm, also
Dliinck uppMcaiioou of guarantee^jtrafls o I the special agents.

lUA

II. LOW

&

MAKES THE

.1. w. pinitisS fc

00

Norijh Va^ialboro Express

\mmm.

Iron, is so combined us to Jluvo
the eharacter of un (fiiment, us
easily di{/ested und ttsslmlUitcil
irith the blood us tho simplest
food. It increases tho qnaiUltiJ
of Nature’s Own VUdllzinp
Admit, Iron in the hU>od, anil
cures “nthousund ill.s,'’ simplij
hy Tonlny uptlnviyorutlny and
Vitafiziny the System. The en
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every pait, of the body,
repairing damayos and icnulcJ
searching out • morbid _ sccreA
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won
derful success of this reinedg in,
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com

siciuan

MRS. S. B. PEROIVAL,
DJULItH IN

Milinery & B^ancy (xoods

Caskets, Cofi^s and Eobes.
I have on hand the largest nnd best lot of Caskets snd
Collins, all sizes nnd kinds, which 1 will tell lined ind
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper than they c«n
bo bought at any other place on the River.

aiENEWER.
Evei'j' year increases th6 popul.arity of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is due to merit alone.. Wo
can assure our old patrons that it is
ke])t fully up to its high standard;
and it is the only reliable and perfected j)reparation for restoring Gray
ouiF
b'aded
Hair to its youthful color,
ai
milking it soft, Justrons, and silken.
Tho scalp, by its use, becomes while
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and dandruff, and, by its tonic pro])erties, pi'cvents the
leha’
hair from fiilling
■ out, as it stiimilates and nourishes
the hair-glands. By its use, the htiir
grows tiiiekor suid stronger. In
baldness, it restoi'ca the capillary
glands to tlieir nonnal vigor, anil
will ci'cato a now growth, except in
c.xtabniO old ago. It i.s tlje inqst eco
nomical Hair DrI'ISSing ever used,
as it rcipiii'es fewer aiiplieations,
and gives the hair a R]ilendid, glo.ssy
iippeiii'imco.
A. A. Hayes, M.l>.,
State Assiiyer of Miissacliuso'tts, stiys,
■at*The eonstituonts are pure,and care- .
fully selected lor excellent mialil^v;
and" I wiiisiilor it (lie Bi'Ist Pkki'AJiATioM for its intended pui |ioses.”

and all diseases originating in
blot - or ac
a bad state of the blood,
companied by debility or a low.
state of the system. Jielng free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion,. but are iiemianent, infu
sing strength,-vigor, anil new
life into all parts of tho system,
and bulldluy up an Iron Con-$gtHtion.
fphiitlit/t
Thousands have been cltan^eil

by tho use ofthis remedy, from

suffering creaweak,
■ sickly,
sickly. suL
■f, Jusalthy, and
tares, to strong,
happy men and womens and
nivallds cannot rcasoiuibly hea' itate U> give it a,trial.
■ iSec Unit each bottle haa PERU
VIAN SYRUP blownin tho glass,

Sold hg (fit JJrn^ghfs, and Dculcrn in 4)fcdioliie3,

Prioo Ono Dollar.

Buckingiiam’s Dye.

X’amplilotis iri.oo.

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS, Proprietors,
IVo. 1 ^lltou Place, Boatoii.

SojsD py DntOQiST# or.wcnAi«i*Ta_

FRED II. FAIES,

8

Dentlst«

A. & W. SPRAGUE MANFG 00.
Avgusta, Me., I9th Ang., 1873.

To Whom it may Concern.
Public notice is Iieroby given that in ooniequeaccs
tlio settling of a part of the

LOCK

"Waterville,

East End

I LOOKS WILL BH CLOSES UNTIL POX'
TBER NOTICE.

»tC

n

: KRRNXUBOUoutiTiIn Probate Ooun ,bfM at AngiMiiK** '
the fbhrth ft*ow^y of April, 1874.1
.
i VDMVND V. WHttU'. Xxeeutor of the leit wUI and
ill of eilAUbGS STUAUT, late of WlDiIair,t» eald CoeoV
' deeeoMff.havingpreaeotvd ble Aral Aeocunt of
{ of theeitafeof eald deceased for ail°*>aiKe,aad pelki^eM
for •Bsoharge from ittld trust ■
I

Gt. SOXJEE,
WATERVILLE,

Wholesale Commission Agent,

.y

,bLo(5k?

\ASSAMjBOHO\

3

. I -^11 .
,M ' ii • '
I ' t, .A3O 000 stack of OALV ^ObTS linll SSOEB
for MEN'S wear, at
MAYO'S.

A

Ordered; Thitt BOtioe ilMreof he giveeto allpeteeoi 1>J^

e9ted,by publthblng aeopy of khleordea
' lively In Ihe Mall, printad ak WaterviUe, Ibak Ibej
appear at a Probate tlouit io be heid «t AignKa, !>
Gouncy,oQ thefouith Monday
May nexltand ibov
If any, wby tbe same ibovdd nctLeen-lkiiwed.
11. K,SAg«S,Ji<*l«'
A krueuopy ; Athett j COAUXb ItiwiRe,.R«aliker.
Reglaker.

I

Oonfeotionary emd[ I^anoy
fpr ,s1e of cholealirtiailB of
GROCERIES.
• Flour and'GrooeriQB.
IVora the Country
Bollol^e^; PHees low
Books,' ShitioSiSiy ft&d' Perid4io8ls. ! as Onlfra
can bie niKde by any onV
t
' .'(Ji/b

H. A. DeWITT, Agrot,

Kia.siaic CoDNTr.—In Probat. Qanrt, .» AaiwNI. *•)**
foarth Monday ot April, 1874.
i
OBAHT KIOllAItnSON, aoardt.B af AtIPHONH)
PRESTON, of Benton, having preaeatwl Us first acooiB
of Guardlinihlp of said Ward fl>r allowanM:
ORDXRKD,TbRt notice thttfvol begiveo three ■•eki
elTvly. prior to the fonith Monday ef Mey aext, lo.iw
MnlL a newApaper prlntea la WeleiTklto,that all pt-rwai]*'
tereitod may attend at a OottTt of l^vobatethen to beboldrt
at Augusta,and show cans.,It any, nbv tha saia. lb**'*
notbealloned
'
n. K. barer,doJgV;
j A true copy. Attest ; (IliARLBS HBU INS, Begtsler. 48

J. F. ELDRN.

DElUKh IK

Kunnebbo Dam,

tlieroby oudnngering tlio safely of tbe Locks and DsiOi
tlie said

I

w.

of

AUGUSTA,

HAVRa wan who anfiarstaal* fifiliblfit and trla*tn*
Oaikoll kud OolBna is tha >ny bWl maaaMrAnd l%IU
sellth.malptlSetthajoannQtraii lo latlsiy.Tery body.

Mo.

MASONltr,.
• AT THK

Caekets, Coffins and Bobes.

OpnoK IN Savings Bank Buiuiing,

C. H. UEDIKGTOX.
OFFICE OF THE

NASHUA;. N.H.

Surgeon

R

Good acOommodntioua for pnaaengers; paokagei trans-

for outside and inside. He wili will also get ont 'lo
order, anv variet}’ of pntterns to suit different tastes.
WaterviUe, May 1,1673.—40tf
J. FURBISH.

MAIB

plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diarrlioea, Bolls, Xervous Affections,
Chills and Fcvcitti, llnmoi's,
Loss of .Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, I'enialo Complaints,

uns twice a d.y between North Vaasalboro’ and Wa
'' tervHlol' Leaves North Voasalborol at 9 A, M. and
S P. M., and arrives iiF Watorville in seaaon to connect
with mllroad tralds for Skowhegan, Bplfait, Bangor,
Lewlaton, Aunieta,&o.i and logyea Wntitrilla on arrival of triilna forenoon
nirenoon an^nfternooi
and afternooif.
ported cnrefnlly, and orrandaa iattended to faltlilully.

1 chinery erected for tlmt purpose; and will keep on
hnnd, all kinds of
Monldings for House Finishings,

Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & 00.,

buffum;s

MOULDINGS.

JFIALITS

r/i.c Perttvian Sijmp, a Protect
ed Solution of the Pri•otoxide of

A B. WOODMAN.

^PHE undersigned is mnnuraotnring, by cxtensij^mi-

(). C. GOODWIN & 0 J.,

WEAK STRUNG.

J . .

Kaggetyg Dye House

WaterviUe, Oct. 2-3, 1672.—18

,

Agent for

LI'!.AD; PIPE, of any el»o erthickbera

HORSE-SHOEINO and JOBBING
usually (lone in his line. Thankful for past favors, lie
mvites Ills former customers, and the publio generally,
to favor him with tlioir patronage.

CO.,

MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL

Warranted FUllB WHIIE LEAD.—Well known
tlironulioiit New England aa tlie WHITEST, FINEST,
and IIEST.
' LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wlilo. on reola for Ciirlain Slicks.,
LEAD lUllUUN, from 2 1-2 to 8 inclies wide, on reola
for Unildoi'^

Respectfully gives notice tlmt ho lins removed to the oM
and well-known stniul on Silver-Street, near JewslF^
Liverv Stabien, where he is rendv to meet all orders fev

WaterviUe, Main*.

FOB Tira WHISKBB0.
' p ■’fWittrA-cr
RipitbiX-c; in rtmny cases
"A’s otfr'
requires loo long a time, and too
much ciire, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, wo h.ave proiiared this
dye, in one jM’eparation ; which will
riuiekly and eftectiially .accpmjilish
this result.
is easily appilctl,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash oft'. Sold , by
all Di;«:ggi8ts, Price Fifty Ca»t^

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

i&.

PAINTING, .
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'

A l^rclurn on the ^’atllre. TreotniKnt, and Radical
Cure of Seminal weakness, or Spermafoerhea, induced hy
Self abuse, Involuntary Kmlssiqas, Impotenry, Nrrvoui
Debility, nnd Impediments to marriage generally; Plies,
ConeuniptloD, kpllopNy,_and Fits; Mental^nd Phyeleal lacapacity, &o.-Hy aOBRKT J.GULVK&WELL,
M.
.................
“.D.
author
of theGreen Book,'’ic. „ '
The STAV.VGII nnd kl’l’KRIOIl dra-RuIng
- The world renowned author, In this admirable Lecture,
Steoniora'
"
c]e>»rlj proves from his own ezpeiienre that the awful conNJOHN DROOKS nnd FOREST CITV
qnences of Self abuse niny be elTeelunUy removed without
meiicino, and withoutdarigerous eurgICHl operations,bougiefl,
will rnn as follows;
lieHving Franklin Wliarr, PotUaiid, for Boston Dally 9100 Reward fbr # cnacof rVouroIgta or Klifiiiiiatlsni iDStiumenls,rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure
of any form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Filler’s at onoe certain and effeotuaLby which every euflsrer, no
(Sundya txcepted.)
Vef^etable RheumutitSyiup will not cure—warrantedunio* matter what his oonditioumay be, may cure hlmsell oberply
Ai 7 o'ciocli P. M.
privately, and radically.
Jurioiis and a pbysU'ion’s presorlptlon used Invt rlly.
Returning, lea VO India Wharf, Boston, same days at 7o’cIock $5000 Hewurd offered lo tho Proprietors of any
This Lectvre will prox'e a tfoon to fAouiancfi and
B. Mr
*
Medieinefor iilieumatism and Meuralglti able to produce
These Steamers bare been nrVlj fitted up with steam ap- ODc-foiirtb as many genuine living cures made within Iho thousands.
pnrutu^for healing cabins and state rooms, and now nfToid same length of time as Dr. Firler’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Sent, under seal,in a plain en volope, lo any addresi. on
the most convenient and comfortable m- ans oftransportaiioo Reiimdy.
reeriptofsix cen's,ortwo post 8tami>s. Also, Dr.Slllsbee’s
between Boston and Portland.
o Rewnrdoffered to any Person provlns 4«6. P. REMEDY P 111 PILES. Bend for circular
Pnsscngeis by this longystablliibcd line obtain every comFitter, M. D., to be 0 (hei than a graduate of tl}ccelebrated
Address the publishers,
fortand convenience.arrive In season to take the earliest University of Pennsylvsr la In 1F33. und a prqfessorof Cbenils
SI
0 IAS. J. C. KLINE & CO ,
trains out of the city ,and avoid thciiiconvenleucBolarrlvIng tiy—treating Hhenmatipm spenlHlIy for 39 years,
127 Bowery, mow York, Post-Office Box 4,58tf«
latent iiiglit.
#IOOO Hewnril lo any l.'lienilHi, Pbyiiicinii,or otliers
Able to discnvei Iodide of Botoiaa, Oolchicum, Mercury, or
Fruiclit taken at Low Hates,
anything Injurious to the system in Dr.Fltler's Ubeumatlc BL^CK-SMITHinSTG.
goods care P..9. Paekot Co.
Sytup.
1-^ Faro #1.60. Slate Rooms may be secured in advance by 2H,50O Ten iflcntrsor toaihnnninlH of cure inrlndiitg
mull.
Rev C. II. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvuiili ; Rev. Joseph Bcggr,
Horse-shoeing in Farticular !'
S. Boston Hall Tickets accepted on Steamers.
Falls of SchuyskiJJ, I'liHad Ikhlit; the wife of Rev. .1. B
April 13, 1374
Dh vis,Illi'hfliown, New Jersey ; Riv Thonmp Murphy, FrankPOBTLAND (tird, IMiilitdelpbin ; lion. .1 N. Greeley, niember Coiiuress
,l.n COYLK, Jr., GenM Afent.
A. U. WOODMAN

n. II„]tTGDOKAI.D da CO„

>T

HOUSE, SIGN AND CAEEJAGE

“'** C Will uutil lurtkcr notice, run as follows;
_________ n Leave Ffaiiklin Wliarf, I’ortlnnil, eveiy
MONDAVniid TllUliSDAY', at 5 1’. M., ami leave Rier
28 Fast liivor. Now York, every MONDAY nnl TIlUES
DAY, at 4 P. M.
'1 he Kranoonin', leaving I’ortinml on THURSDAYS, is
fiUcil «p will) fine ttccoiniuortations for p;>5scn(;ca.'', ma
king tius‘'thc most eonvenient and cirmfortahle route for
travcllo's between New Yoik nml Maine.
I’as.sape in State Room $5, meals extra.
\vutepvnu ,Feb .10,1813.
UOBERT W. PRAY.
('.coils'forwarileit to and from I’hiladclphia, Montreal,
Qnelicc, .It. Snlm, and all parts of Maine.
Pcisonsjcplrou.of trying the nboTO named medicinrran
Shippers aie raqueslod tO send tlieir freight to the bo.annlledbv calling at no daell'ngbouan. I'rtca *1.75
Stoamcis as rnriy as 4 1’. M , on lljp days tlioy leave perbotllc^___________(1-/85) ^_________ n. W. I'RAY,
I’oi’tland. For furtlier information apply to
HKNIIY FOX. General Agent, roitlnnd.
,1. F. AJIKS, Ag’t. I’ior 88, K. R., New York

you find its impunties bursting through the
Hkin in l’(inples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse
it when you find it obstructed and sluggish in
tlio veins; cleanse it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood
imre, and tho health of tho system will follow.

A

barn on it with some farming tools. Will lease Ibr a
term ofyenis. Apply for terme to,
E. 0. LOWF., WaterviUe, or
48lf
K. F. SANGER, Bangor. '

Rheumatism^

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

- At iowa.t innrket pricea of cniiiil quality.
Address SALEM LEAD[ CO., Salem, Maas.
DOUT twenty acres ofland jnat back of the .Maine 3m89
Central Depot known on th« Sanger farm. It ta
■ ■ atalo of
if I.........................................................
ill a good
edltivntlon, well watered, and Ima it

By the uaeof NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

Dr. 0. IL TWITOHElJiL, Dsatist,

CK'iiliSC llio Vitlfttod Blood

PAINTING and GRAINING,
•tolllicr House or Oarriogo.)
Also

J. FURBISH.

For Skin IHsc'RSI'H. Eruptions,Tetter,S;)L
r.licnii), Bloteho.s, Hiiots, Pimples, Pustule;',
Boils, tlirhuncles, Bviiigworms, Hcnh] Head,
Horu E.res, Ery.sipeliis, Ileh, Sourfs, Di.scolorntion.s of iho Skin, Humors nod Diseases of tlio
Skill ef wimtever iiamo or uaturo, are literally
(hi'T up and c;irried out of tho system in a
.silo’ll tim-j hy tho u.so of those Bitters.
^
Dill, TniHh aiid oilier Worius, lurking in
Ih'o system of so many tliousiinds, nro effectuallT
de.sti'oyeil and removed. No system of medi
cine, uo vcrmifuge.s, no nnthelminitics, will
free tho system from worms lilio these Bitten;.
Eor Eeiiialo ('oinplainls, in young or
old, married or .single, >'t tho dawn ol \iomI'.nhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic Bit
ters display so decided an influence that imjnovemout is soon perceptible..
Jaumlicth—In all casos of jaimdice, rest
assured that ,vour liver is not doing its work.
Thu only sensible treatment is to promote the
seuotioii ,of the bile and favor its removal.
Eor this pui’poso uso VimsoAii Bitiebs.
Tlio Aperient and mild Laxative proper
ties of De. WAijKmi’a Vineoak BirrEns are the
be.st safeguard in cases of eruptions andmaligmint fibvnrn
fovora. Their IvnlRfimm.
balsamic, HAAlinD*.
healing, Rlld.
and
soothing iiropertica protect tho humors of the
funees. Tlieir Sedative proi/erties allay pain in
tlie nervons system, stomooh, and bowels, from
iuttiimmatign, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

conntdntly on linnd and
<m«de fi'on: tlie

TUB POHT OKFIUB,

BQPTsi

,

TlieAErBFopiilaiLiIiis.Co.

DKAUKUM IN

wt'v'.

G/wfee StoeHf,

In all departments, with his be&t eflorts to give satisfac
tion, hotii in price and quality, will be the inducement
he oilers to Ills pustomera.
88
•
...........
S. M. NHWHALL,
Foot of Main-st., near Continental House, Wntervillo

G. L. EOBINSON & 00.,

Ilui'dwurc, Iron nnil Steel, Piiints and
Cook Stuve8, &c.,

rr-N—-f—rv'f-“f—:—'-’-TTV

PATEN rS.

OF

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Debigns,

Sash, Doors,

in l’.,’r.lii:in(l J\tiiicriilH,8ucli!i.'iPiumlKr:;.Tvi)('sotli;
Golil-bcatoi'n, nnff Minor.s, ns llio.v uJviiii) ” ''n liff', nrc .'-nLirct to p:ii'.')lvsi.s of tho
Bowi ’.'. To Rinu'd ngniusL this, t:iko ii iTo.so ')i
NVaijii h’s Vi.si'.ci.iii tlrrri-.iis oco:isioii;ill.v.

f..1. Ms, Gwries, M PluTisliiiK.

EPPY,

Eoad !

Somerset

FURN-i'l t RE,

All si/ihi nnd kinds nlwny.s on hand, trinjoiVi ».'h tno vcbest pannov^ at Inyvcr,prices than at) luvy oiliQi; place
tho Kounpbec River.
0.
fiy-BUIHAL .ROBKjj always, oit hend. ..

PATENTS,

BOSTON,
PAPRR llANGING, GLAZING, &C 1 r VTBR ■„ ext.iuWr pr»0ilce of upward of thirtjr 7rar.
■*^Ar"«pntlDu«s u> secure Potents In the United States; also In
AH work will bo promptly cxeculcd at satisrfflCtory Great Drluln, Frinoe and^'other fotelnD cojIdI^s. CajtaU,
, Specifications, Asslgno’ents, and all pnpers for PntenMexeeac.
prices,
td on leasonable terms, with dispatch. liesrarcbts aide to
Wnterville, Feb; 17, 1873.
35
dctermlne''the’valldUy and nillity of Patents of InveDllons
and legal and oilier advice rendered In all matters toichlng
the same. CcTples of the olalnis <f any patent famished by r«
mittlng one dollar. Asslguuienta rectrded In Wa hingUu.
-[ INio Ag«tiry in tlie fnlird tilMie s posiresrs aui /lor
' fa cl lit lee for obtain I n; Paieitia. or aeci rlalt* g ll a
pate lit all I lily of Ihvrniloiie
I All neoesslty of a Journey to Washington toprooare a Patent
& nkuualgia specific.
and the uriial great delay there,are here saved.
The Profession proper consider ItheuinAtbm and Neuralgia
TKSTIaIONIALB.
dependant upon A peculiar, vitiated coudltiun of tho circula. I
I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable and enoeersting vital fluid. They suppose that there exists in the blood I fut practitioners
with
whom I ba^t bed ofUcial Inleieourse.
Ii a- poison
the clrcufullug blood carries
not
r----- . which
i
i,..Arwith
•»,« it,
i ,.and
• t.i
CllAKLKS MASON, Oommlsaloner of Patenea.’’
belnBelto.eted b, ,1.. proper emunelile.of the bodjr, itle
I have no hesitation In arauilng Inventora that they ean>
aepoiited in tli. tlenuei.
not employ a man more cuinpetrnl and trtiatwortliy, and
IjALLBMAHD'S IlliKUMATI8U,COUT AND NiUtlALaiA SPICl/IO Is more capable of putting their appllcatlona In a form toMcuve
(hoonly remedy everdificoverud tliat will effectuilly destroy for them an early and lavorableconalderatkon at the Pate&l
EDMTJN
OKKB,
thispuifion In the mooDand piodnce n p^rnnioi nt cure Office.
Late Commiaaloner of Patenta.’*
Ibe recipe was pcocurod of (he eelibrated Dr LalleDiaDd, of
France.
‘‘ Mr. R. II, Rppt haa made for me over TIllBTYfeppIIcaIt is not a quack MKProiN*.—Tn order to introduce It llona lor Patenta. hlavln,: been snccessfnl in almoat every eaee.
throughout (ho county. It |e necepsary to advertise It, Such unmiatakable proof of grval talent and ability on jhie
Whore it is known, the Vlcdiclne reccomends Itself.
part,,feadsmeto recoommend all Inventors to apply to nlm
AttentionIslnvittid lotbe following letter Irom Dr Me. to procure their patents, aa they may be anre ol having the
Murmy. a well known practlolcg Physician In 8t. Louis most faithful attention bestowed on thi-lr caiei,and at very
the pnst thirty five years.who, during the war, had chsrge reasonable.
ortho Military Hospital In dt. Louis.
Boston, Jan. 1.1874.—ly28
JOHN TAGGART.”
8t. TiOOiSiJuly 20, 1863.
.loHN n. RLOrn, EfiQr-Dosr Sir. I thank you for the
TLME TABLE.
donation of six dozen botilesof Lalleniand’s Specific, lorthe
benefit of hick soldiers. After becoming acquainted with the
Ingredients, I did not heslt.ite a moment to give It a fair trial.
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMES
ON AND AFTEU MONDAY, FKB. llth,
Tho re-Anlt. eurpHfod and ulvased me. In every case of
|
; chronic rheumatism it^ effects were perceptible in thirty
Trains will run ns follows:
l^IR
undersigned athis New Factory lit Grommdt’a Mif/a
hours.andUlnvarlably cored the patient. In private prac
! i.envo Norridgcwock,......................... r.... 10.20 A. M.
Waterville,i^mftklng,and
...rville,i^mRklng,and wilikeep conatunlly
conattinlly on ^acil bU
tice I have
power in the above named the
aboTdartIclesot
various siscBytheprlot k of which will ba
I Arrive Rt West Watervilic,.........................11.00
diseases. T regnrdltas tho Great Medicine for those dissases,
found nslo'v a*thesame quality of work ran bebonglit any
und do not hesitate to recommend It to the pnbile
| Leave West WaterviUe,...............................^^4.35 F. M.
whereintheState. Thefftoekaud workmanship will he of
\VM A. .McMUnilAY, M. D.
j Arrive at Norridgewock,............................... 5 16 “
the first quality and our workls warranted to be wBat It lb
Late Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. 8. A.
roppesented to he.
*Oii aruiviil of Iniiii from Boston, Fovtlimd and LewisO* Our Doors win be Klln-drled with BRYIIKAT. and 19
TO THE PUBLIC.
I iO'.l
with steam,------- OrderBsollelted by mail or otherwise.
I WAP first afflicted with Rhumatl’tnin 1857, and during
Stages to ami from Solon, North'Anson, Aiii^ou and fifteen long years been n great euQcrer. Many times each k
WatervHle, Augu.st .1870,
Madi-<on Bridge, will conned with trains each wav.
45
ns/l. CO nflned
helplers, unable to
veap wns,
. . (0 my, bed,entlielv
.
-Wa moved
nVAV.ifl exoppt
AVflvTlt by
hv niy
mV filends,
f
32
JOHN AVKH, Pres
’more or bo
who wou d, by

No Per.son onii liiki'(Ik'so lliUcrs nc

He has a long list of,
USEFUL Ali'nCI.E.S,
Including F.a**v Chairs. Otloinan^, Camp Cliair; Minlde
Tcip TaliU’s, U liiit Not';, Fanev Cl.iiirs CliHdrou’s Bm-kiir.-. .Mu^lc Stiuid-; New siyle’rinnibvr FurniUire, pi
aiui Ili.rU VI'Olid; c.egaiit ^UlfliorulH, &c , &c.

And she? When the ghastly lanip.4 gr<iw dim,
tYhcn God even there directs the dove.
Docs she lie Hlccplcss to think of him.
And clothe him again in a garb of hive ? ^
Or is it with laugh of a burning scorn.
Or M'ith grinding teeth of a (jiienohlesH hate,
That ilic name from her liitter lips Is bonic
Of the man who is carving his sister's fate ?

AUdiCM

Gifts,

A CI.’EAI' VARIK I V,
i si:ki;i. and ORNAMENTAL.

Does she know that tho village church at 11 Ktand-i,
The hsnionK in Snlibaths of buried years,
\\ hoti she snt and folded her pure white hands,
And gjizod nt the ininistor's face througli tears ?
In the ip-avcyard
a granite bbick,
'' igli-hcwn and flnwcrlcss. bleak and bare
Bongh
Docs she ciirO that it keeps not u single lock
Of her father’s and mother's silver h.iir ?

The celebrated
IIowk Sewing

.

Thankfal for the libera ip it ronage heretofore extended to
the bite film, he proDilrus his best efforts tu give SHtblactlou
in til* (u*i>rc.
Wuteiville,Get. 14.1872
0. L. nOBINSON & CO.

And rfi»’ in the house of imnnwtal sin,
VVh^ the Hfiuls that Lucifer loves arc made,
Tlic gold of the prodigal flows to win
The fnlso caress of a g\rl lictraycd.
And the Ihu^ that leaits il) her lips the while,
And funs to her cavfmou.i eves in bhir.o.
Is a mocking gboat of that gofrlon smilo
Wbioh the violets loved in tho olden days.

Ei.ias

IVI4TEItlAL$,

Kmbniciiig everything ralied for in that line.

BittCI'S ore ft purely Vegetable prepamtion,
made cbiefly from the native herbs found on the
lower Ganges of tho Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, tho medicinnl jirojjerties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use of Al
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
‘‘What4s the cause of tho imporalleled success
of ViNlJOAB Bitteiw?” Our answer is, that they
, remove the cause of disca.so, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the gi-eat blood pu
rifier and alife-giving principle, a perfect Ren
ovator hud Invigorator'of the system. Never
before in the histoi-y of the world has a medicine
been compouuded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vineoah Bi’rnnis in healing the sick
of every disenso man is heir to. They nre a gentie Purgative as well as a Tonic, relieving Congostion or Inflamuintiou;of tho Liver and Visceral'Org.:ns, in Bilious .Disoa-ses. They are
CAsy of administration, promiit in their rcBults, safe and rtiliablo in all forms of diseases.
If men ivill t'lijoygood licaltli, let them
are Vineoab Bitters os a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every form.

AS NOW RUN.
Pnfsfnger Trorns, for Portland and Boston 10.25 A. M.
and 0.20 P.M.; Dexter, Bangor, Calais. St. John, and
Halifax, 4.20 A. M.; Skowhegan, Dexter, Bangor, Calais,
St* Jolin ami Halifax, at 5.00 P. M.-^PatiBengtr traw$ fur
PortlaiuLand Boston, via Lewiston and Danville Jnnellon, at lO 45 A. M.
I Freight I'lains for Portland and Boston, via Augusta,
’ 7.30.a! M. and 7.30 P. M.; via Lewiston, 7.30 A. M. and
12.00 M.—Por Skowhegan at 2.00 P. M.; for Bangor at
LOOP. M.
f
1 Pnssengtr 'iraim nrc due from Skowhegan at 10.20 A,
I M; Batigor and East. 10.40 A. M., and 9.36 P. M.; Bnsten, via Augusta, at 4 85 A. M,,ftnd 5.20 !’• M.; via Lew
iston at 4.50 P. M.—A/taerf Truim (rom* Bangor, Dexter,
I and Belfast at 7.50 P. M.
I Freight 1 raiixB are duo from Skowhegim at 7.20 A.M.;
from Bangor and East at 11.20 A. M.— From Boston and
• I'orthui.l, Vi:, AiiRU.t:., nt I.3tt Riid 8.15 P. Mj vhi Lewiet.»i), lit 11.65 anti 8.20 1’, M.
L. 1. LINCOLN. -Sup’t l.t Div.
GEO. P. FIELD, Gun.l’in. Agt.
linston, Mn?a., Nov. 17,1873.

FOREON

H.

SOLIClTOll

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

Time of Trains from Watorville.

AND

R.

At tho OI,D STII-SON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.

P A.NTINE.
TfTK stRlit of a woman whom ono« I knew,
To-night in the silent nlrcct I'vo ncen —
Knew onoe in the pwit—yet the ycam ate fewv
/rhoHc hy*gono daya and this night 1)otwecn.
Can T benr to restore tlic old-time gldam
Whiolt shinem in my heartVhon Inv oyolidu fold ?
Can I hoar to start from fM) awoet' a droain,
di
To face tholknowlcdgo that now I Imld ?

MUSIC

AMERICAN

WA.SECBURIS',

ADMlNlSTRATOn’S NOTICE.

N

.OTIOB Is bank; f|Tw, Shat lb. sabsctlbwbas bs** i*V
a ppolBt«l adsnlufalrtlor on tbe '.stats of
HBNBV 8PAVh»IN«,bil* U >•*!*■. .
„

In lb. soan.y .f K.nacbre, dKo.ir.d,ip|rii*t.. .nd SSI ,.i
darlakenUial ttnst k«r ghlBf bobfi .4 Ih. la* dlrWl*'L
rersons.lbantii.. baying dsaaadsafiaiast Ik* .sta**" It,
dMsSs^ar. dnslnd l»«aWs4t tb. s.nM for ssttl.Bi<Bl|Sr
•Uin<ubledlas.ld.slat. an isquMtod to soak. In****
ptyniMt lo

March is, 28X4—46.

c. c.
c.

ASuiR

SKBDB AND FLAXTS.

„,

Tnse Cap* OoA ftraBbsPi^, bast <brt (hr
Lowland, or Garden, hy nail,
per lOp, IMLOO per l.OOO." A priced
of thia and all Fmlts, Orfianranlhl ’ Trees, EveWwwi
Shrubs, Bulba. Boses, Vleots, &«.. end
m
EB AND GABOEN SE^hS.»»» oboioest eolls^»
the eounlry, with fill noveUlee: will be s4at grUU 4°
olein address, afi sorts of either Flower, Oairl^ J"?
iSAUF
b!

ALE^JiTALiC

Xi.WATBONk Old Cotosiy MoiaesM

WyiBohth.Kstalfim;fi4,l^tfB
Warehouse, PWmohth.
EHalfileWlB^. , ,

^
_

tmERGEBOO^^S®
opposite the Post Oflilifik

|
'
i
,

